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Ona of the primary Intereots to thfi invesfcif^ntor in tne 
field of phyoiolor^lcal ciiQmlstry lo tsas utlLl^ntlan of focxl-
j stuffs by th.*5 aalmal body, THe first, and probably trie oldest 
method of nporonoh to the solution of tain or^uLo-n, lo to 
study the fate of orotolns, cirbohy Int'n, and into in :flta-
boLinm by observint the effoct of controlled on tho 
anlanl b.o<ly. This type of vjork led to the dlncovnry of the 
acceanory foo.l factors, no j-trmtly necoaynry only In very 
STiall a.Tiounts and nov? Icnov/n rtn vltnnl is. 
A second coursQ of Investlftatlon, which d^iVf^loped at the 
oamo time but mor-o slowly than the first, :i o-nin on the 
nnalytlcnl exaalnatlon of plant and animal tlnru'js for t islr 
constIt'jnnt lernents. Carbon, hydro^jvin, oxyr.en, nltroren, 
oulfjr, phosphorus, oalclum, nntnooium, co-!lun, ootnnrl jnj. 
Iron, nnd nhlorlno wore nnrly reco"',al:v:id ns >rf:nnrit In ilcint 
and animal bo lleoj moat of then occurr"d la la^ -c qu".ntltl';o, 
and depen;laule analytical aetho's for tnelr* .ieLoctlon tiara 
ovnlln'Dle, ilovjover, n numbar ol ol»i,:i(ints vfhlcii v; re shown 
b.7 qunlltatlvo :n'^thodo to bo pro sent, apparently existed In 
too small amounts to bo deteralned quantitatively by the 
I 
raethois then In une. The •llscovery of tn«- vltmirss aroused 
an Interent In the possible Injortaice of triers eleri-^ntn 
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found in mlnuto quantltlen In Van or-'mlas. Inine.i, before 
the iso lnt ion  o f  any  o f  th ' 3  v l tnra ins  l i n d  b - e a  f  f ' i c t e u ,  a  fe - j  
Invnsti^ators t'aeorl^red on t5ie )oanlblG ld<intlty of the vlta-
talna 7?ith sarno of these elcniGntn, 
The workers In thlo flnl i of resenrch thus vrera atlniuln-
ted to the d^ivelopniont of n';~ nn I Toro o for 
tho quantitative deternlnatlon of inor-:n:iic elf^ nnls; :ind ao 
a result of those renoTCh'-'G NNL TINNE ilch follo^VOD the .1G-
velop-nnnt of such n':i7f tooln, a^ivrrrtl -Irtnents hav been nho',7n 
to be enne^tlal to the ^nv?th nnd b^ln- of Living ilrnts 
or anlinnlfS. /iraon"* theoe vjn my lint loUn-^, 0-))^', innn-an'^ne, 
and r,lnc. ;'nny otherg nre un -r ilncua ^ lo.i, uut until the 
unique role of each, or the dlonntrouo ori<;cts of Its onlBOlon 
to the orrfnnlSTt, 1B shmn, the nnceaolty of tan ' I'^f-i-'nt con­
cerned cannot be nald to have been :)rov(."n. 
It lo only within r'ro-'.nt y a'-n th'^t cor> r r hfin b«<;n pro­
ven to be necono'try for hera')'.lobIn ro • tion In tie a il*;nl 
boiy, Thlo rolatlonohlo of cop.oer to nn Iron-cnnt Inlnc^ r-si-
plrator^ ol'-'.mont har? r^lvon rlne to the qu'^ntlon of the posol-
blllty of oth'-r functions of thin el' Jicnt In tne r^yotorn, 
Torae have thought thn.t copanr nl 'ht nlno rvct nn a ctalynt In 
the 0x1 .'r.tlons of the bo.Jy, In rihlch a ; T->"*Iobia jlayn 00 
lar^o a onrt. !;uch analytical work han b{fen tnno on vnrloua 
tlonuan and .actnbollc orodactn of the anlrnnl or-nniooi In the 
hope of fln iln-^ a clue to ot vjr* rol'.;.- of copp-r, nna it lo 
unfortunata thit niuc'a of this mrk hn<- been dono ^Ith vnrylnr^ 
mafmlfj of analysis, and f^uch a variety of rtoiroacli ns 
to r'ni ier it .Ufflo ilt to ao-:^nra rf^nulto, 
"oroover, it sqqus ntran?^" th^t no ntteaTt hnn been rnnae 
to stu ly fan effnct of various o:c inrlmrtntal c->n>lltlong on the 
cop')-Tr anl inn in t.Uo nnln-'.l, niacfi the nost fruitful 
•nntioJ of nttvc.c T^^ul.i apo i-.r to ur tho obnervntion of tha 
r»'lntlonghlTa of taf!?^ trio cil'.i ieata un.ier vnryln-i mi.iltl") o, 
Onn liTltin~ factor in each n Bt idy h'ut t;ic Inolc of 
n jfflclgntly onnoltlve n tioi.« •?? lich oull be m bln^d, oo 
thnt both cimnnt.n couli bo :lnt("r-laed on the a-^mo o-njlnj a 
orooo Jum vjhlcn i3 jnrt.icularly n-'Cfinmry la t,;i ' "nnlynia of 
tho vnrloua or^ann nnd tinj'uas. The ronoarca'-o oicribod in 
this thaoia conotituta a oyatn antic study, uglnp; Junt ouch 
analytical -nethoda, of thR ef{%ict of n":o, oox, and tinje on 
thfl amount and distribution of oopo'^r nn ' iron ntornd in fno 
anitinl body, and of tUf nffoct of varlouo n-nountn of copior 
•'.ml iron in thi 11'^t on tho nbnorptlin and do jisitlon of thooo 
el'i imto by tho boiy. Thn vrritar b'linvnn thnt r.iniral rn-
a^inrch ?/ill inveloo "lost •irot'ltably in t;iia >ilr(fction in the 
f.iturn, Tihon tho n';oonn«iry nnalyticril i' thoin rt"n .invcloonJ. 
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KEVIK-- OF LIT Min~ 
The f.'^ct that iron Jins Ion'? been loio-vn nr, n coT»;iotiont of 
hemop;lobln In the blood stria.a of -nan nnd h^s stimu-
Intid flxtmsivH r^i^Qnrch in tho nttemot to CTrr^fU-'te its orco-
ence with fch'? oxy^an-cn.rr^rln'^ cnpnclty of thlo tory 
oir^n^^nt. Inrlior Investinjntors 70stulat i ta« naccn. ity of 
iron for as ao'^Lobln frjr7.atl")n an.l vicra abl'; to nnovi t.int foi.ls 
lo'.*: In Iron oroiacad in rvnianln a -Uao no a nnff -iia vralch 
could bo cjrf?d by iron u i  nlnlntrntim. i .ilo x : \ c l  dci lnilaly 
proved thnt iron an Of^ngntl"! alrusnt in tan ohyniolof^i-
c-1 proconn of cell r^r; •jirntlon in r.ninr-ls. 
•/oro rocont rnac-irch n nav aou'^iit fnr otii^T iUnRtl)'^i3 
which inn Tiny 'mv'! in thfJ boly. iTmluon (bl>) noticod lar*e 
deoositr. of iron in otained tirmjoo from n c-oc of in:ao-
chronntOMis, nnJ obnorvtid that the coatr';! nt rvouo ayBtG.n '.-jna 
pfirticijlarly nffoctsd. Ha nut^'nntna thnt t'.vio dioe-ioe njif'ht 
be nn Inborn nrror of TIHtnbollg:n in which tho tinnufio hnv an 
incrc'^a-" ' nvi iity for iron and df3-)')ait it in •• aon-oxcrota'olo 
forin, r:,incfl irofi-.lof iciont lioty did not cure; uLaoict ^nf^ue in 
do^a, whllfl iron-hi'^h diotn did, Blinn (U) boil'vad that thia 
diaeaoQ, as .^ell aa hu-nan psll«[',ra, Cfiao'id by iron defic­
iency, KoJitQtt (56), In study inf, the dintributi in of iron in 
rachitic rnbjitrj, found tho iron contoat of bath livor and 
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spleen to be llmlnlohod 7fhll<3 that of blooi and b->nG ninrroT? 
laj? lncren«e:i. Hovfsver, far- onneous tinaue chnvcd no chant^e 
In Its Iron content. Tubarculosls In rnb:.it,n ;•?;, nrrnstnd by 
Intravenous InJ-^ctlons of ferric c-ilorl'le "Cirdln-, to the rs-
:Jort of Nankin (72). The hlatolo^^lcal Gt".i'iin^r netliodn of 
Hornnnvln? (42) sho^nd that iron lncr--."nd in tan br-^ln nlth 
nn ".oil an In c^s^o of oaranciiynntour; -^troiiiy of t:is 
urnin, atsnfjrnl in^'nlyais and hiTiorrhn'e. ' aiaoin - nd ."silcixaux 
(81) foun i n sharp J€lcr«nsfl Ln Llv ir iron durln* thn i-^st 
stnrn(?o of scurvy la aninnlo. 
ThQ isolation of •> bLuo color»nl oub-an ici Irora tiio Dlooi 
of csrtnln -nnrinn s jBclno revrinlod a r-r, xlr.i torj il-ncnt 
Kno'.7n as hf^'.aooy.mln. Cnia chroaonrotoin, uion .inalj"3ls, 
yleldnd n. de finite a-aount of copo'r and ••s-is u'-Ll'^vod to onr-
foru the na-ni? function aa dl.l th^ h^notloblA of '.an. At that 
tlafl copT?r -r'<3 ~lv>in a o.lan- mon*^ th»' el- n<i.-it8 
oonc«rn9d in llf" oronoBser, of thono llvln*^ or-t?,Tio.'no v/ ilch 
utilised h*! ".ocyrinin in ilnco of h'i'so'lo jI i, ara rocsnt in-
V"Sti'^,atlonB hnvc dlntilonad thn nncanalty of ooponr na a 
supolomont to iron In hB-no-'lobln fornation in t.ifl aal:a:il 
boly, Hnrt, "^tcienbor^k, nacldall, and lvo:iJ^''ii (57) able 
to orovo tho valuQ of oopp«r in henctorjol'iaio in thoir expor-
imenta on ratn, '.vhlch had been r«a:lored nnfi-nlc by nn a:<clu-
sive milk il'-t. They nlno ahovrnd thnt nopo'^.'r nlono had no 
effect unl^^ns a small araount of iron VTIS lad.) LED la tho ra-
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tlon. Tho niturnl occurroncc of COT XT In TOD In <7na Invpfitl-
by ::c.i"r"ao (66), who concla.lad tlint tiiG cl^.rr.unt 7r,\.o 
:noat pLo'itifjl In foods rlcli In vifcinln ; anu tiuat it must 
be ololT^ic«.lly sltnlfic^nt, nlnc«i It occurred la largest 
a^nojnta in the vital or^.-ns, ".uro (;)2) st.j iieu thfi foots 
of cop.osr feeiTinr; on laotntinp, rata and found no suoplemental 
action vrlth vitnriln 3. A far; ysat-a lator- .<nr.o (4J3) coiiTiar\tsd 
on tha airailnrity of diatribution of copvjr and vltnnln ij 
the g.i:nfl obn rvntlon by on^laJc and iSand.a'mn (100) lea to 
their liy lothoais thit tho vitnnin li conpl-:?:^ and cooK r ai'-^ht 
b- concomo.l in th*^ sn.Tic biolo-.lcnl ir.^cnni-'in. 
In 191^ r.oib, 'criurf-, and .".woak (63) r-ooortod n ratro-
gres-lon of canonrojB tlonaa folloviin" intrav^noua injectlono 
with cailoi.lnl co jiar, 3oth iron nn.l cop,)- r v.cre foand to 
Incro nc in the iivt-rn of pationto ouf.fnrln-5 frou heaiochroma-
tooio, ^tociorlin^, to the vnrk of 03al:in .nnd Schonhaimf.'r (76). 
.'^allory (68) (69) (70) bollavoa thnt hvi.'aochronatoais in cnuaod 
by chronic con)«r ;3oir3onln:; ovor a j-jrio; of yiur-a, ,\n In-
crtT?ao of 000 )3r in th'j liv-it' i.i ent,vi of a-.i ::oo.i;'omtonia 
wnt3 also funl by iIa:*!:ol (41), Uovev^ir, ho .v.ib not nulo to 
produca clrrhonio of the liV'sr in a.< wri iiintal rntrj nnd rao-
bita by co.itinutnl copper fflidirif^, .'.aarbnch (3) rfiportad n 
crifja of cop •nr-nfiuritlB in a cap )a rnyiith forty yonrs of a^a, 
# « Copo^r-C'it" met of thn n j Q  vja- iavostif.ntod by Vo ' ft  {,0b) t 
who obn'irvid that cop if) -- wm oraoHnt in th'^ iiji-^ oed aya. 
stored copper in livers showinf; marked yellot? atrophy wp.s dls-
covsrod by "ordon and "abino'^ltacii (53) to bs r.uch abovf? tue 
normol n-nount. Kojiraa and /.oarko (57) that the csre-
brnl cortax was rloh Vx cooler, Tiioy also reported an In-
cre- nc in th?? copvir nontnnt of l ivers in acute 15'rloid IGU-
konla, couolofl -^Itli a Inrwe Iron otorr.f^e In fas cplfen. The 
•sjork of "tein nnd L,o?;ls (90) hng nhovn coo inr to hnve a otira-
ulntin-i; cffcct on '"rythroooionia. ;I:'unl-r (3S) obn^rn^nd .1 ' -
Inyod cou-.jlntlon -.-han tha l-'»'3l of copj-r i:i t.'in uloo.l ntr-nni 
e ic^aued .1,1.':^} pf?r c- nt. Mall .and HJIOO'I (31)» ii l.i<2ir 
«tuU'~-o on ';;ljoose toltirnnco in nan.iic Jlnoovci-ii a 
low'-'rin'^ of t ir -.aKlnujj blood OURM:- 0lat ent In iino'slc rato 
duo to 00)6J Inf^ention. 
Inutr'^rlnt (31) found thnt oolloidal co:)T:?r -.laz toxic to 
the h<?.":rt Tjuocl i of ta»i froo^, and tiir't iron '^-lo to .Ic to both 
th« hcnrt and nervoun oyat'?'n. A vroikenln'- f?ffecfc on tho ac­
tion of nn inolatoi fro"! h?nrt upon tho '1 i^lnlntr,'tIon of 
oithnr ooponr or iron wo rooor-t'id by "alnnt ".nd Gonnot (B''^). 
Itudleo unlfrt-Kcm by Locko, Vnin, anl "oaa-'ga (61) upon tiio 
ooppor in.l non-a'110'lo'olnouD iron of nloo.1 n r.r.i ia licfuiaa 
Inlic.ntf rm incrn'".;ed iron valuo in patlcrii^o ojfrorl.u- fro-n 
^ilbh'ir oerilcloun nninia or lct;:r'uo, Coppi.T -.-aa Ulc.a in tho 
ot^rura of cn-n^: involving, li^'perthyroiUaoi aad c:trclrio.;ia. TViay 
nlao found an incrT ae of copoor In pr».'f:nar!oy, tjonrculonis 
and dlnbf-tf'r?, couplfl i .lith a dscrn-oo of iron in the t7;o 
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latter inGtancGo. 
The notion of conp^r on Iror. r-f tabolirra a-^n bt'en studl- d 
by s'^veral invefjtip;ntora, ?IvohJ'^n nad I'-runn (i;4) found 
that tho Irvon contont of liV'^r and snlficn In an- aic t-ats in-
crfTngno wh'Jn Iron la idled to tno lint. If Iron is re-)Iacf!d 
by oooT^r in t'.i'^ ration, th"' stornd Iron of tho iiv';'r la used 
directly for In^rno-'.lobln foruntlon. Their co')'j'^r-f<'d rats ox-
hlblt-^d 6nlnr-id ail^nng but of a c^nstnnt i^nn contnnt. 
Iron rfitintlon In mto wan n">t nff-'ct-d by fefi iln-- copo- r in 
tha rif'.'Tnroh of Jor .ar>ha (4?), Ha notid, tU t the 
onrtitlon of Iron b'^t'.'rofln tho tlsnjn;! nnd loran :lobln vsnn In-
dlcitlvo of n ".vf^r.lQT utillr,n.tion of this Gln .ont for h .Tgio-
bln bjlldl'if? at tha RX ionoo of both oriT--ilnriily coablnnd aad 
tiaaue Iron. :untTfylQr and ilanznl (7^) our*.r','iotQd that copper 
aaomad to net ao an n.^ant for the •noblllzntion of otorcd iron 
for both orythrocyts and hamo".lobln for-naMon. A posnlblo 
exolanatlon of tho function of collular copi-r nni Iron la 
Included In a rooort by LOC;;G, Hoob oh, nnd hlnn (62), 
whoraln thane nuthoro ooatulntn the axlatnnco of thacc ela-
siK'nta In a catalytic compound, tho comooltlon of "i ilch varl in 
with the tyoo of tlaauo. Thoy furthar Iran^ino t;no catalyat 
to ba a orotoplanmlc comoound with which the coppor an 1 Iron 
are corbln^d and wh^ra thay b»5lxave an opponlta oluctro on of 
an elflctrolytic coll. 
The poaelbillty of tn« involvamont of copo' r cn .i iron 
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OQtabollsm irlth aplenlc function has Int'irested many Invosti-
f^ators, Ashor and Tominaga (4) found that the iron content 
of livers and kidneys In rats rose after splenectomy, uhlle 
that of muscle tissue fell. Furthermore, the spleen was 
richest In Iron of all the organs studied. Splenic iron de-
creaGQd with a^e In the rats used by Cook and 'ipllles (15) • 
Ho Increase of stored Iron In the spleen resulted when Iron. 
too;«?th«r ^ Ith a lov? level of coprjor tidaIn 1 stored, but 
^Ith a higher level of copper the stored Iron proved to b€ 
proportional to the amount of Iron fed. On a diet low in 
both Iron and copr^er the spleens reojlstered a grenter depie — 
tlon of iron. LnuJa and Haam (59)» In an extensive dlscuasion 
of the relationship of the spleen ta Iron aetabollsa, rcach.'td 
the {general conclusion that the spleen doss not play a vitoX 
part In the retention of iron or In the rs^^ulation of iron 
tnetabollsa, splenectoalaed rata used In the research'^e of 
Sandbores and Perla (86) exhibited an Increased allmlnatlon of 
oop^er, producing a negative copper balance. This same flffeot 
was later noted by Sandbei^ and Holly (85) while experloon-' 
tins with splenectomlzed rabbits. 
A number of researohss have boon p^rforaed In an effort 
to correlate the amounts of both copper and Iron In the 
tissues with age, and especial emphasis wne also laid on 
liver stora«;e of these elements. In 1910 Balllet (6) obnerv-
ed that girls between the a;?,as of ten and fourteen years 
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atored ooppor In the llvor more rapidly than boys. In the 
case of the girls. It was found that the copper values of the 
livers dropped considerably after the a";e of fourtenn years. 
Prior to the ac<:e of ten years, both soxes possessed an equal 
amount of coppar in thsir livers. Histological staining 
methods, employed in 1912 by Ashby (3)» brought out the fact 
that the human liver at birth contained five times as much 
iron as an adult liver, Morrison and Hash (73) reportfld ov­
erage copper values of livers, determined by the 3iarzo 
method, to bo six times greater in infants that in adults. 
Hitzescu (75) estimated the difference in copper content of 
foetal and a<lult livers to be as much as ten-fold, Y>otabo-
lism studios on children by Daniels and Tri:5ht (18) placed the 
average daily requirement of iron and co:)por at 0,6 mg, and 
0,1 par kilogram of body weight respectively. It is not 
surprising that the copper and iron content of an infant 
ahould drop rapidly after birth, since Hlvehjem, steenbock, 
and Hart (25) have shown the copper content of cows' milk to 
be almost constant and unaffected by the addition of copper 
to the ration. Similar research by Elvehjeo, Kemmeror, and 
Hart (22) on the hen revealed an invariable copoer and iron 
value for eg^ yolk, even though the fowl were fed large a-
mounts of copper. Investigations carried out in the labora­
tories of Cherbuliez and Ansbaohor (15) on young human livers 
showed them to be richer in co^pir than those taken from 
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adults. Further atudlsa by the same authors, eaploylng both 
youn(5 and adult gains pl^s as sourcfn of llv(;r, spleen, lung, 
heart, and kidney tissue, brought out the slnllar conclusion 
that copper wan most abundant in the llvors and spleens of 
the younger anlaale. Snythe and :,tHler (89) otatGd that the 
per cent of Iron In the youn^ rat f-^ll marlcedly during the 
first twenty days of life, after which it rose slowly. The 
oopner analyses pgrformad on heart, IIVQT; Icldui-y, pancreas, 
spleen, lun^, adrenal, muscle, and bone of aan nt the ases of 
three months, twelve years, and twenty- ne yaars, by Chou 
and Adolph (14), pointed to a prosressive deorenoe In storafje 
of this fllement an the age Increases. 
Ilo^.an and Nlorman (43), uslns calves and steers of vary­
ing a/5es from birth to four years of ago, concluded that the 
nutrition of the mother and sj^g of the aninal h/id little to 
do with the Iron content found in tne young. They noted, 
however, a diminution of iron and other nlnerals In the In­
ternal organs of the older animals, .'ccordlng to results 
presented by Xapp (99)t there la no stora'^^e of either Iron or 
copper in the livers and apleena of foetal calvns. On the 
contrary, ^ oussel and Dufour-Deflandre (83) found larT,e a-
mounts of copjer In the foetal livers of calves and sheep* 
Experiments on copper and Iron storage in animals have 
been carried out from many different angles. As early aa 
1914 Schmidt (87) discovered in men and women receiving a 
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dldt of 'coppered* vegetables a rotentlon of copper lasting 
for two weeks after copper admiaiotratlon t»as dincontinued. 
Drummond (19)(20) repejited and coafiracd the above worlc. 
Studies concerning the role of copper in the nutrition of the 
swine, carried out by Rvvard, Relson, and 3owell (27), dia-
closed the fact that the s'^^ater part of the cooper store in 
the animal nao confined to the livor* Copper otorar;6 was 
shown to take place in adult rats by the experiments of 
Lindow, Petnrson, and steenbock (6o)« These workers were 
able to demonstrate adUtlonal stored copper in adult rats 
li^hon n closn-^Q of 5»0 nifs, of copper was adralnistcired orally. 
They also studind the effect of excess copper in the .Ziet on 
the distribution of copper throughout the tissues of mature 
rata and found an Increarted value for copper in the skeleton, 
kidney, spleen, and livor, as determined by the c3iaz£0 method 
of analyslB. Cunninshao (17) utilized the 3iaz;o nethod of 
copper annlysia to determiae the distribution of copper in 
rats woi.-;hln» ninety sramaj he found the copper content to be 
groateat in the liver, Decreaeins values were obsorvod in 
the kidney, heart, lun«5, pancreas, and akin, in the order 
given. The atorage of coppgr In the skin and liver aeemed 
comparatively small when one considera that the amount of 
copper p^r rat fed dally was 7»5 ny;. Cunningham states that 
the fending of iron and cojper almultanaoualy had no effect 
upon the amount of either iron or copper stored In the rat; 
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hla report also shows no affect on growth and reproduction, 
duQ to feeding this lar^e amount of coprjer, CTUllleaet (35) 
(36) Imported a atora<^Q of copper by the llvsr but not the 
spleen, when dogs suffering fro:3 heaorrhnglc aneala were fed 
10 of copper daily in the ration. His findinsg, based ai 
the raolybdo-mansanese method of analysia, depict copper as 
existing for the moat part in serum proteins rather than In 
the ai^throcytes. Analynas for copper by the Bia^so method 
and for Iron by the Kennedy procedure proved to Kletzien, 
Buchwald, and Hudson (53) that when 2,0 fss. of iron and 5«5 
rag. of copper were fed to young rats, an IncronBO of copper 
took placa only In the spleen. Iron wa'? found to Incrpaao in 
the liver, spleen, bone, brain, h*;nrt, Icidnoy, lung, muscle, 
and testla. All rata used in the above analysis had bean co-
lected froa a stock colony at one month of ag*? an^ wero main­
tained upon the experirawntal copper and iron-containing ra­
tion for twelve weeks, after which they were killed and ana­
lyzed. fling, naurweln, and iiyera (7) found that copper fed 
along with iron to anaralc rats caused a grantar amount of 
iron to be stored than when Iron was fed alone. Differences 
in the coppor content of two adult femala rata were observed 
by (Juillemet (34) when unlike amounts of coper wero admin­
istered. 
Effects brought about through the feeding of high levels 
of Iron have been studied, usually with the rat as the test 
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anlmal. Vialtner (97) announcod the production of rachitis In 
rata upon the addition of two per cent of either ferrouo or 
fnrrlc taotallic Iron to a non-rachitof;onic dl'^?t« Brock and 
Diamond (11) reoortod alallar results dun to iron adalnlstra-
tion* From the work of Cox and Dodda (16), it is apparent 
that the feeding of high doeafjys of iron to rata resulted in 
a depletion of atot'ed phoapliatea. Uinortil -.TatRr containins 
0.A5 gm» of iron per kllograa as the bicnrbonnt" was a growth 
accelerator, according to Kochaann and aeel (5^). ^Trowth in 
rata wnn the O iae when Iron rtaa f ^d at either a Irvel of 0,001 
p^r cent or 0,002 p-^r c-ant in axparinents de9cr'.b«d bj Keith 
and :4111er (52), Theae authors aleo noted better rsproducticn 
and lactation on the his/her level of iron. Pottor and Kraaer 
(80) found the hc:3a3lobln content of rata to increase when 
daily adiltiona of 0,25 mg, to 0.5 tag, of iron wnro adminis­
tered together with the Oaeman diet. Hemoglobin was formed 
aore rapidly with the higher iron doBn<^e duririft the first 
part of the exporiment, but all rata poaaeaoed about the aaae 
par cent of heraoglobln at the «nd of ten woo lea. According to 
? oleon (79)» rabbits fed rations containinf^ suffloient iron 
to allow an individual oonsuraptlon of 0,5 gm, dally showed a 
taaximunj liver storage of this elenient In eight to fifteen 
months* ".xceas iron appeared In the kidney, suprarenal and 
spleen, but none could be found In the lung, according to this 
Investigator, '.'hen iron wae inject^ad into rnbblts Intrave-
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noualy, ? olson (78) found a raaxintua stors'-e of iron in the 
lung, liv<?r, and gplscn, with a decreased Rtora-*e in the kid­
ney, bone /narrow, thyroid, testis, nn<? aupraronnl cortex. No 
iron T^aa found in the h'^art, skoletnl muscle, or brain by hla 
hl0tolo,:^loal toohnlque. In another pai)«r, HcCrowan (65) re-
port»5d an iron storage In tho liver an.5 Intestlap of fowls 
but none In the kidney folloT?lns oral al-aiilstratlons of in-
or.-^nnic Iron. Microscopic staining riQth^do, uo«d by Mallbaoh 
(96), failed to sho^ a correlation between the aaounto of 
Iron f5d to nice and the atoraf;e of this ^ileaent vilthln the 
tiosucs# McFarlnno (54) discovered that a Itunje part of the 
Iron content of the rat llvnr was in conbin-tion with protein 
but that the copper exlstod In the ionic stntn. Histological 
methods employed by Mattis and yandrysch (71) disclosed an en-
rlchacnt of Iron in the blood cells, llvor, kiunoy, and 
spleen of rats, following iron feeding. Sosnlard and Whipple 
(10) made use of the tltanous sulfate titration method to 
evaluate amojnta of Iron otor-id in th^ kidney, liver, splren, 
hfiart, skeletal muscle, lung, pancrean, and smooth munclo, 
taken fro.a normal do^s and anealc do?^B nfter af"noi;riobin in­
jections. Aalde froa the lun2 tissue, fas above workers 
found an incroane of Iron in all other tlooaes Investigated 
in the lr\ject«d do^s. 
Vihite (98)» by means of the ferrocyanide method of 
analysis for copper, estiraated the amount of copper in the 
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uteruSa livfir, klanny, aoieen, pancreas, lunr^, and heart of 
the huraan bsin?. Soiae of tha nbova tisau'^s v^.ro. abnormal and 
Qxnibltad wide Jlffarjncas in their copper c-intont. However, 
th6r« tera auch lar^a diacrepancles in th^ dntn of normal 
anmol-ss as to gu'j-.ent cither a faulty analytical tsconlquQ or 
an inaccuratr? aothod, Tha mrmal huaan brnln hae oeen ana­
lyzed by iBodanaky (9), who report^jd copper to be proaent. 
floth iron and ooppor wore datersained in tha auocle nnd liver 
of the maturo ox. In tho liver and blood of liu! calf, and in 
the t'satla of tha aorga. Iheaa fiadlti^a wera publlahod in 
tha r,-ork of '.{odor'iua (67)• Fllnn and Inouya (2d) fad 10 mg, 
of coppar dally to rata for t:fO aonths. Thay than annlyzad 
the brain, bono, hair, heart, kidney, llv(jr, lung, rauacla, 
and Bplean by flrot de ioeitlnfj the copper elactrolytlcally 
from a solution of tha ash, and than coT^porins tha color ot 
an amfnonlncol solution of this depoolt with a copper otandard 
prapar'id In a ninillar manner. Coppsr w a found to ba most a-
bundant in the livera, and thn o inllaat aaount wna found In 
tha bonaa. Spcctrogrnpalc annlyaea of human or/.un aho-Aed 
the lun*^, llvjr, and haart to ba hlghfir In copper content 
than either kilnay or splaan, an reported by .-utolt and 
/.binden (21), The potaaalua ethyl xanthata aetaod of copper 
analjeia waa utilized in the rcaanrchwa of ilellt«ig and Quam 
(39)• They have publlBhed raaulta ahowing coppar valuaa for 
llv^r, heart, kidney, cartllan;®, luns?, aolsan, bono, brain. 
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rauecle, bils, pancrfiac, blood, tonfjue, tailor, and eyee taken 
from both beef and hofis. Reay and /.Imaenaenn (82) obeex^fid 
£in Inert:aae In vnluna for coppcr in the brtiin, liver, lung, 
aplfien, muscle, and icidney of rab'cita which had previously 
baen duatsd vrith inetallic coiper. na?? T.othofi of copper 
analysis T»P.S Introauced by ''insbacher (1>, w'lo nnde use of 
nitroaochro-notroplc acid as a r«?nn<^nt» He anniysed a r^roup 
of both adult and infant huian llvjrs for th^lr conper con­
tent by tihG uso of this aethod. Copogr \tns found in the blood 
stream of the hudan beint^, ahnep, ox, oi^, hor.-'o, fsuiaea pis, 
and rabbit by uioana of the aodlua dlethyldlthioonrbamatri pro­
cedure in the laftomtory of To-apaett (93) • The same autnor 
(94) reported the amount of "inorganic" Iron within the fol­
lowing human tiasueai Hvnr, kidney, brain, spleen, pancroaB, 
rib, and vjrtebra. 
Ho?*6 (45) found iron present in the pulp but not in the 
dentine of teeth in ^juinea piss vihich -Jf^re fed ferrous Ino-
tnte thirty minutoo before analynis# A notasolum p'^raani^an-
at<9 titration method for iron waa uned to dlntln^uish differ­
ences in the Iron viluea of oro;an meat and carcana moat in 
the beef, Forbsg and Swift (29) clained the orj^nn "n^^int was 
richer in iron than carca-s meat, anl that beef heart and 
brain contained twice as much iron aa ai'nilor tlesues taken 
from veal calves. "Ivcfhjera and i?et(jr8on (23) have determined 
the iron content in various organs of the beef, includins 
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bone marrow, brain, hair, heart, hide. Intestine, kidney, 
liver, luns, muscle, pancreas, and spleen, with the addition 
of a few tissues from the oalf and hog. The method of Thomson 
was used In the above suialytlcal work, Leaotte, Bainot, and 
Kahane (59) reported the iron content of lung, heart, liver, 
spleen, brain, muscle, and kidney of man. They also analyzed 
the brain, heart, muscle, ovary, and testis of beef, besides 
the lung of vaal, kidney, liver, and spleen of hog, and the 
thyroid and adrenal of sheep. The amount of acid-extractablc 
iron in the human skin was estimated by the formation of 
Tumbull's blue in the research of Horsters (44). Paniot, 
Ghsvallier, and Badlnand (77) used the nitroso-beta-naphthol 
method of Iron analysis and found the proportion of iron in 
the spleen to be much less than that of the lung. This re­
port Is in contradiction to the findings of other investiga­
tors, but since no reference w«s made as to the origin of the 
tissues, it is difficult to measure any discrepancies. Ammo­
nium thiocyanate has been made use of ns an iron reagent for 
the quantitative evaluation of iron in many tissues from 
representatives of the various claeses of vortebratos. This 
research wns carried out by Kojima (55)» who reported a high­
er iron value for the spleen than the liver in mam-nals and 
fish. Katsumma and Makamura (49) pointed out differences of 
stored iron in various organs taken from the dogj these work­
ers used the molybdo-manganese method in their Investigations 
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of the tissues, iwhlcii Included both medulla and cortex of 
kidney, pancreas, muscle, heirt, uterus, ix}th the gray and 
WiltQ -natter of brain, and laab testis. Engel (26) analyzed 
human dental enamel by the or-er-dlpyrlcUl technique# Potass­
ium thiocyanate Graployed In the Kennedy method for iron In 
biological materials wns utilized throughout the work of 
Halaer and Emerson (40) in order to Investigato the iron con­
tent of blood drawn from normal men and women. Zondek and 
Karp (101) examined the iron content of epithelial orf^ans of 
rnts "\nd found a nubstnntial incrcaae in the older anlnals. 
Pulmonary tissue, in particular, wao higher in iron than was 
the liver, kidney, or testis. The increase of iron was mani-
ffated at the ase of ten to twelve months, and similar 
changes were observed in guinea pigs and rabbits at mldvile 
af;e. Copper analyses by the same authors, using the Warburg 
laethod, did not show a like Increase of this element. 
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EXPEKIMENT.4L 
Purpose of Study 
A general atatament of the purposes Involved In this tHe-
slo has already been made In the Introduction. However, since 
there are a number of phases to the problem, it seems well to 
include a more detailed outline at this point. The experi­
ments to be described in this section were desitpried to answer 
the following questions: 
1. How does a^e affect the amount and per cent of 
copper and iron found in the whole rat and in the various 
organs and tissues contained in the animal's 
2, Are there differences in the amounts and per 
cents of copper and iron stored by the two sexes? 
Do rats store copper and iron at a uniform 
rate over a period of time when fed optimum amounts of these 
elements? 
4. Does excess copper in the diet cause increased 
retention of either copper or iron? 
5« Is there any difference in the response, with 
respect to maximum storage, of the rat to administration of 
excessive amounts of copper in the diet? 
6. Is the retention of copper and iron affected 
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by altering the anount of Iron In the diet? 
7« Oo anemic rata respond differently to copper 
and Iron ad'alnlatratlon than normal rats;? 
8. V?hat are the throGhold V IUGS of COPPER and 
Iron found In rate dying of atarvntlon? 
9- Can the copper and Iron content be successfully 
determined on the same sample, using the sodium dlethyldlthlo-
carbamate and the potassulm thlocyanate -nethods renpectlvely? 
10, Is the amount of copper and iron found In the 
tissues and organs of the rat Influenced by tho amount of cop­
per In the :Uot7 
11. Are there notable differences In the coppnr 
and Iron contents of the various types of tIssues and orf.ans? 
1 
J 
Methods of Procedure 
Preparation of materials. 
Copper and Iron-free vrater. At the be?;lnrilnr; of this 
work, the water was obtained by condensing steam from the 
laboratory hl<^h presoure stfln-n line. The line condensate was 
removed by a »3lana trap, after which the stoam paoned Into a 
Lleblc; condenser. Later, It Tina found that water obtained 
from the departmental still at the inlet to the copper-lined 
storat^e tanks gave no teat for copper and Iron. Water from 
this source was therefore used In all subsequent work. 
.24. 
CoDoer and Iron-free hydrochlorlo acid, MagneBlum cnlor-
Ide, C. P«, decoanosed by sulfuric acid at roonj tempera­
ture and th« resulting hydrogen chloride paaeed tarousal glaoB 
wool to remove any mBchanically held lapurltlea. TUence It 
wao bubbl'7d through concentrated aalfurlc r.cld before it wna 
absorbed by the copper and iron-free wnter, 
Coooer-free nitric acid. Concentrated C, P, nitric acid 
wap heritfld in a pyrex retort and the vapor condensed In a 
pyrox, aealed-ln Liebifl; condenser. This acid us«d in the 
iron annlysea and, with the copper and iron-free hydrochloric 
ncidy nloo uoed to prepare the .jjre oaltn f-id to the ex-
p-rimentHl Animals. 
Ooooer-free ferric chloride, Baicnr'c analyzed iron wire, 
designed for standardization purpooes, wao dissolvf?d in a 1:1 
solution of hydrocniorlc acid ani water. The iron noljtion 
was then evaporated to dryneoo, after which the ferrous 
chloride oryatals were plncod in a two pnr cent coppor-free 
hydrooaloric acid aolution in an Krloninayer flaok. A rapid 
stream of hydrofsen sulfide was bubblsd through the iron solu­
tion for thirty rainutee, and the flask wa• stoppered and al­
lowed to stand for twenty-four hours. After filtering the 
precl-iitate, copper-free hydrochloric and nitric aci.ls were 
added, and the mixture was boilfld. The solution, upon cool­
ing, was made anmoniacal with ammonium Siydroxlde and filtered 
with suction. The precipitate was then washed with three 
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llters of copoer-free water# tlia r^gulting ferric hydroxide 
was suspended in coppsr-fres watnr' and a stroia of hydrosen 
chloride pnaaed through it until all cloudinaeo had disappear 
ad. The forric chloride solution thua forced was made up to 
a known volume and kspt in a rilans-atopperfld bottle, which 
had pr#?vloj8ly b«i«n palntad black to prevent light from enter 
in?; and cauninf, or^clplt'itlon. The potassium thlocyanate 
.Tjothod of iron analysis was usad to dot^.raicio the concontra-
tion of iron proaent in thia oolution. 
Iron-free cooonr sulfate. A coppsr Gleetrode, opectro-
pjrnphically p'.r'a, wao dissolved in puriried nitric acid, e-
vaporntod to drynngc, and the moultins capric nitrats taken 
up in dilute sulfuric acid. Phis CDljtion was taan coacentru 
ted and allowed to stand until blue, rhombic crystals formed. 
These wore washed in pure water and dried bet'^een filter pa­
pers, 
Unrket milk, A good «>;rade of pasteurized milk from the 
Iowa ^tnte Colla-o dairy was used. This milk had an average 
oorjp'^r co'it^nt of 0,4 mg, per liter. 
The Sboortbock stock ration. This ration was prepared by 
mixln*? 76 per cant ground yellow corn, 16 por cent linseed 
oil meal, 5 per cent crude ca«oln, 2 per cent alfalfa meal, 
0,5 per cent sodlua chloriile, and 0,5 per cent calcium car­
bonate, This ration, upon analysis, contained 5*5 fag, of 
copper and tas, of iron per kllof,rara of feed. 
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Analytlcal n^athods. 
Preparation of anmolefl. "Tion whole rnts vr^re analyzed, 
they waro killed with chloroform, thair dicccative tracts re-
mov^jd, and the carcp.soos dried In sillimanitG porcelain caea-
flroles. In the annlysia of ths various tiaeuos the aniaala 
wGro killed by slitting the Juft;ular vein, an I the blood was 
allowed to drain into a beaker 7?:iica oad rinsed with a 
snturntfld soiium citrate solution. 'han all the blood from a 
given p;roup of aninals had b«cn collwcted, it wna diviled in­
to two coipooite ovnm-jloa# Thn other tiosuec were renov-^d 
frO'H the rat.Q, divided into two aamplea, and TjdishRd os rapid­
ly ns pooslble. In the case of all tlsauos except thn blood, 
uterun, ovarina, and teotea, tho two anaplsa conaiat'id of the 
tiaauea frou the anle rato in one container, and thooa from 
the female rato in another. Thus, if any diff#^rences in cop­
per and iron content due to aex oocurrotl', they could be read­
ily detnrmined. These aamplea wore dried in amall caaaerolea 
or crucibles waich ware marked accordin'^ to the no thou of 
labell (46), nince the usual ferric chloride narkinf^ often 
cnuaed ooitamination of aanplea contained in cruclblea, 
Analyaie for copper in rat tiaaue. The netaod uaed in 
all copper anniyaeo wao that of Callan ani ilondernon (12), as 
adapted for bioloc^ical uae by Kell (iiO). In this method the 
dried aanjplfl wna charred over a Uunaen burner, and aaaed for 
from four to six hours in an electric muffle furnace at 
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about 565*0• Tiis nah was dissolved in an ap;:)ropr'latc araount 
of concentrntnd hy IrocrilOric nci;! anil dilut^u -flth 10 c.c, of 
copoer-frfi« vn'.ar. It was then boiled for two 'ninutes, dilut­
ed to 50 c«c,, and coclcd, Depending on tiie amount of copper 
present, the aci iifiod solution of nah was either raade up to 
volume and an aliquot taken, or the cntira nnlatioa wno us<?d. 
ConcentrntRd an-nonium hydroxide naj added to tan nnm.^le in 
solution, until coitplfte prflclpitntion of iron renult^d. 
I lltrntion t'lnuqh ahlPich-^r «m 1 rchull sio. 569 n <it6 ribbon 
filter pnpor rcnov-d the procipitat«, waich o v'tHraolvad 
in hot five prr c^nt Ixydrocaloric ncli nil nllov/pd to cool. 
;^Qprocl )itntion was brought nbn.jt by thn a-Iuitin of concen­
trated an-o iiua IJJDI^OXLDVI both prcclpit .ti. n rr- rc -.VQH vjashed. 
The t«o filtrntns ner^ co:nbinud, evaporated to 50 c.c., and 
poured iito a 100 cc, Mfjnaler tube. To tiiiB soluti m wp.a 
addad ons u.c. of concentrated annonium hydroxide, 10 c.o. of 
a one par cent aqj«ouo solution of eo iiUiH die th^ Idithlocar-
baniata, and th'! voluno nng ndjuntod to 100 c.c. iltli coppor-
fre« nntevm the unknown Tiaa then antche i with a atmidurd 
prsparad by plricim; in a 100 c.c, wwoal^r tubo a aaitablf: 
amount of n standard copper sulfate a:il»tloa ^1 c.o. a 0.01 
mi;, Cu), ono c.c. of aunoniua iiydroxide, and 10 c.o. of the 
oarbiT»nt^ rnar^^nt, and dilutinc; to 100 c.o. vith copper-free 
water. 3Ianko Tjora inolud«d in tho detorni.iations to rule 
out copper CIO iti".inationa. Tha lisit of aenaitivity la 0.001 
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of corjper with an optimum of 0»03 of copper. 
Ariv^.lysls for Iron In rat tig^ue* laa colorimetrlc metri-
od of "tut^art C91) was used in the analysis oi rat aa'a for 
Iron, 'ilthfir an appropriate aliquot of the cicid asa solution 
;T^ntloned in th« prevljua anal^ala or, in the case of aaajplea 
vrlth siall iron c^ntflnt, the entire iron jrccipltatR from the 
copper clRto^niantion wao uaed for Lh^; lr?n dot'-raination. 
The aliquot chosen, or a hydrochloric acid 80ljtl")n of t.a-i 
iron pracipitnt'= wna boiled olowly, to-^ather litith five o.c. 
of cannsntrated hyarochloric acid for t«e ity ni'v.itoB# .'.ftar 
cooling,, om or t-so dro of oonc« itrated nitric acid tiero 
added and the ontents rinsed into an eisjht-lnch pyrex Rlaaa 
tnsttub«. One o.c. of hydrochloric acid anu a drop or two of 
0,1 noraial potnsalua p rcfin'.anate oolution were added to each 
tubn, i^ivins a faint pink color w lich p^^raintrul for twenty 
eecoido. Ian c«c. of ioontnyl alconol and five c.c. of a 20 
p^r cont Qoiutlon of potaaalum thlocyanate vera then added, 
and the tube vfno atopp^red and ahnKen for 50 oecnndo. The 
roso-colornd alcohol layer nao olphoned Into a bausch and 
Lomb DubOBcq typo colorlaoter cup for oornp'srison 7?lth a stan­
dard iiade by trflntlng a ferric chloride eolation (1 c.c. = 
0,05 Fa) In the aaiae manner aa that Juat deaorlbed, Tae 
Unit of aensitlvlty of fnis aet :cid la abojt 0,005 arr. of 
iron, but the optimum amount for comparison le 0,03 mg. of 
iron. 
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Thfl principal reason for the choice of these two methods 
is that they c^^n bs conveniently used on the same sample, 
«lth the separation of Iron and copper by precipitation with 
aanonlum hydroxide In the presence of the pyrophosphates 
formed In ashlns, we have a comparatively rapid and accurate 
means of analyein/; for these two elna^nts. The iron method 
described hero has been tentatively adopted in its essential 
points by the Association of Official A-ricultural Chemiats 
for small amounts of iron {30) • Ansbnch^ir, xentlngton, nnd 
Gulp (2) made a comparison of the moat prominent ra-^thal s for 
copper, and found that tho carbamate rna'^-'nt ^ave more accur­
ate results thnn tvro of the othors, and nas loss difficult 
than the third. 
Care of anlTiala> 
The experlm<mtal anl als wore weaned at thirty days of 
ao;e fram mothers xHiceivlng the steenbock stock ration, and 
were then placed in cagns composed entirely of ^^alvnnlr.ed 
iron wire. If the whole caroasses of tho aniials were to be 
analyzed, six indlviduale, equally divided an to sex, were 
usually placed in eaoh sroup. If, however, certnln selected 
tissues only wera to be analyzed, five animals of each sex 
were usually selected, making a total of ten anl lals in each 
group. In most instances, tho ration consisted of market 
milk, to which were added the appropriate iron an l copper 
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aupplemonts In the form of ferric chlori le and cop-jer sulfate 
The food was contained in porcelain mortars and the supple­
ments were given in tha raoming feeding. In the evening, 
milk alone was placed in the empty dishes. ^*hen the higher 
dosages of iron or copper were fed, some difficulty was ex­
perienced in getting the animals to eat duriag the first two 
or three days of the experiment. In such cases no evening 
milk was given unless the dishes were empty, and the aniraols 
Boon adapted themselves to their diet. 3lnce the short<^st ex 
periments wore of 30 days duration, it was felt that no appro 
oiable error had been Introduced by the reluctance of the 
animals. 
Seven groups of animals were fed the steenuock stock ra­
tion ao that larger amounts of cop.oer might be added to the 
diet than was possible with a milk ration. These animals 
also were placed in galvanized iron wire cages and received 
a weighed amount of ration each day, with the appropriate a-
mount of copper sulfate solution mixed in thoroughly. This 
ration provided the normal amount of iron in itself. They 
-also received diatilled drinking water ad libitum. 
Prflsentatlon of Data 
The assembled data has been presented in tabular form, 
which appeared expedient from the standpoint of clarity and 
oonciseness. All copper and iron values given for the whole 
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davlacarated rat, or for thQ various tissues, are baesd on the 
Wit weight of thfi fraah materinl and are QXpresBSd as ailH-
i^rama of eleaont p^r 100 grams of fresh 'natcrinl. In all 
tnbleo thn mtounts of cooper nnd iron desifsnated represent the 
dally doso of the element recaived by the individual rat. 
Copper was fed as copper sulfate (OuSO^.SHaO} nnd iron as f r-
ric chloride in all cases. The iron and copper snlts were dis­
solved in purified water, an appropriate volume was accurate­
ly m«naured in a pipette, anu this was added to the basal ra­
tion of the rats, whether the niilk or Gteenbock tock ration 
was laed. 
Thfl animals represented in table 1 received 0.05 ra<5. or 
copper, together with 0»5 "n?;. of iron, daily. Tls dosnT.a is 
known to be adoquate for the growth and well be ins ''f the rat. 
Therefore, these values serve as controls for the experiinents 
to follow. Table 1 show» the effect of age upon tho copper 
and iron content of the rat. 
Tabliis 2 to 5 Show the copper and iron storage when va­
rious amounts of cop>er are fed over a period of ti e. In 
all cnoes the ani-nals received rallk plus 0.5 ni/5. of iron dal­
ly. In addition, those described In table 2 received 0.1 rag, 
of copper} tnoee in table 3 wore given 0.5 of coppey} and 
those in tables 4 and 5 received 1.0 mg. and 2.0 mg. of copper 
respectively. Growth was good on all theoe diets, though It 
tended to dlrnlnlsh slightly when the higher dos- gss were fed. 
Table 1 












r por 103 
tissue 
: Lot 
t Ave rnfrf} 



























0.3T6t l.B '^ : 
3:017 
4.75N 

















0.166 0.189 : 3.01 s "3761 























































0.117 t oTTO" 
: t: 
: 0.068 tt 
{ :: 










olQ Tiats Reoolviufr ;^ii;c f 0«5 ras, fe ns F0CI3 + O.05 mg. Cu ae CuSO,* Dally 
: NSg, copper per 100 gm.: 
J wet tissue Total iron 
H?5. Iron per 100 fl?m. 
wet tissue 
0.217 














0.yv7 : 0.293 
0.289 s 





























































































Copper and Iron Storage In Tnole Ratn iGceiviof; ;iilk + 0.5 r3~. i e aa FeCl 
Length Total ras^. cooogr 




: Total T..-r. 
of 
I^xot. 




cf P Lot 
aVQ rnr,t' 
; cf : ? 
t : 
1 1\0. 
0.092 ; 0.076 
0.080 : 0.064 
0.136 : 0.080 



























AV9 . 0.098 t 0.087 0.09? 0.106 : 4.54 3.51 
2 mo. 
0.170 : 0.120 
0.140 X 0.130 
0.090 ; 0.120 















avq. : 0.117 I 0.111 0.100 o.ia7 • • 
3 nto. 
0.140 : 0.184 



















Avo. i 0.130 : 0.182 0.099 0.«i00 I 5.84 5.6b 
: 0.126 : 0.220P 
» 0.118 : 0.152 
J 0.120 I 0.144-». 
5 mo. t 0.112 t 0.192p 
i t 0.140 






0.151pi :s 5.81 
0.131 : :: 4.75 
0.128*J n 6.53 
0.146p: 0.092 :J 5.63 
0.098 ; :: 






Avo. { 0.141 J 0.144 " 0.076 0.114 J s: 5.68 
I 0.156 : 0.120 
6 no. : 0.120 : 0,152 





0.101 : li 8.23 
0.115 : 0.085 a 7.97 
: a 4.99 
6.2H 
5.24 
AVO. t 0.136 : 0.136 0.0'/5- 0.108 ; :: 7.06 
-
+ Ear inflection (not included In avfl'-anre) 




hole Ratn <ncelvins Milk + 0,'j ni~. i-e na FeCls + 0.1 r.u as CuSO^ Daily 
rif5» copper per 10-' <f.-n. 
Wflt tissue Totil iron 
J2g. iron 
WRt 
























































0.100 i 0I127 
7^59 














0.166 5.04 I 
X  
.42pj 4.05 


















































-Ml 3.78 4.61 ; 





Copper and Iron Storage In nhole Hats nocelvlng Milk ^  0.5 as. Fa as FaC 
Ms. copper per 100 gm. 
Length Total Sl^ • OO0OOT* wet tissue Total rn". 
of • • : Lot : Lot : 
Exot. rf : $ :avems50 cf ? ave rafliG: ( f  * 
O.OtiO t 0.112 0.124 • • 0.214 : 3.45 : 3.42 
1 mo. 0.120 • « 0.120 : 0.110 0.126 • • 0.181 0.157 5.51 s 3.70 
; 0.120 t  0.139 : : 4.72 
Ave. 0.100 : 0.117 0.125 t 0.178 . t 4.48 : 3.95 
0.240 t  0.160 0.165 • • 0.247 :: 5.71 ~ t  3.80 
0.220 • • 0.170 0.180 • « 0.180 :: 5.65 J ^^.95 
0.240 X  0.160 0.168 % • 0.147 • 1 • 6.82 i  5.63 
2 mo. 0.240 • • 0.160 I  0.200 0.153 • • 0.159 0.167 5.90 : 3.37 
0.130 t  0.111 • • t: 4.76 • 
0.210 • • 0.145 4.79 : 
0.270 • • 0.1T4 • • 4.85 ! 
Ave. 0.221 • * 0.162 0,15B • • 0.1»3 5.50 'v./v'i 
o.iSo « • 0.140 0.118 • • 0.122 6 M  4.75 
3 mo. 0.172 • 0.140 s 0.153 0.114 • * 0.117 0.111 5.77 : 4,96 
0.132 • • 0.086 : 6.83 t  
0.161 : 0.140 0.106 • • 0.119 

Table 3 
aliole Hats MQceivlng Milk + 0.5 m» Fe as FeCl# 0.5 «s- Cu as CuSO* Dally 
iTjer 
Mg. copper per 100 gtn.:: 
wet tissue :: Total iroa 





(f t  1 
Lot :: : : Lot 
ave ra<^Q t: of* : •? : Ave. $ : Lot Ave, 
0.110 
0.124 : 0.214 
0.126 : 0.181 
t 0.139 
:: 3.45 '• 3.42 : 
0.157 :: 5.51 : 3.70 t 4.17 







0.125 : 0.178 :t 4.48 i  3.95 : 5.56 5.86 
0.200 
0.165 s 0.247 
0.180 t 0.180 
0.168 : 0.147 




s: 5.71 : 3.80 : 
:: 5.65 *• 4.95 : 
:: 6.02 J 5.63 i  
0.167 ss 5.90 5 3.37 : 5.11 
:: 4.76 J 












O.lbS J 0.lb3 :: S.SO : 4.44 : 3.98 : 4.90 
0.153 
0.118 : 0.122 
0.114 I 0.117 
0.086 : 
:: 6.46 ' f 3  s 
0.111 :: 5.77 ' ^-96 : 5.75 
J : 
4.23 : 4.15 
3.82 : 4.17 
4.44 ; 
4.16 









































0.195 Q«1T7 4.6';^ 
TTiS" 




































0.172 : s 
0.202 ; ; 














4.4^  { Ave, 153 t 0.157 
• Ear Infection (not Included in avor f,e) 
I 
;hole Rata lecalvln^ :411k + 0.5 m-s. i e ns FeCla + 1.0 35. Cu as GuSO^ Dally 
Mg, copper per 100 5m. 
^wot tissue Total as;, iron 
t  MR. iron 
: wet 








0.172 : 0.186 
Q.153 i 
Lot 
AV(!. I ( f  t  
» 5.58 : 7. 











42 t 5.46 
7 8  t  
0.195 0-177 : 4.6^  
m -
3.52 
t 4.04 I 6.0tJ X 












3.51 : 3.73 
'M \ 3. 





























s 4.1a ; 0.144 
: 
0.130 8 0.150 I 




t 2.50 ; 
; 2.23 : 
: 5.30 J 
» 4.53^ t 
: 6.83"^ ; 
: 5.37 : 
t 5.09 \ 




Copper and Iron gtorai^e In Whole Hats 'receiving Jillk 0.5 ng. Fe af5 FQGI3 
Lenfjth Total mt?, cooper 
tig, copper psr 100 gm.: 
wet tissue i : Total m-^. Ir 
of 
SXDt, cf* * 
Lot 
averaf^e 
t Lot : 













1.568 s : 
1.687 : 
t 1.271 : 
t : 
: 3.15 : 2.63 : 
s 3.16 : 3.15 : 
: 3.92 i I 
: 5.10 : : 
Ave, : 0.809 0.845 1,093 1.627 : ; s 3.83 : 2.89 : 
; 0,223 










0.180 ; 0.198 ; 
0.362 : ; 
: 3.17 X 4.09 s 
; 4.89 i 4.82 : 
: 6.00 » 3.11 t 
Ave. : 0.213 0.§80 0.152 0.2/ff» X i 4.69 t 4.01 : 
: 0.2^0 









0.491 X : 
0.425 : 0.259 ; 
0,726t: : 
; 10.63+: 4.63 : 
! 5.93 : 6.r9t: 
; } 4.60 s 
Ave. ; 0,267 0.490 0.212 0,458 : : : 5,93 ! 4,61 ; 
X 0,240 







0,375 1 s 
0.490 i 0,292 : 
t : 
: 5.74 : 5.20 : 
: 4,^ : 4,93 : 
I 4,25 : ! 
Ave, : 0.285 t 0,505 0.198 0,432 : 4,88 : 5,06 : 
* Ear infection (not Included In avarngo) 
t. Tapoworm (not included In average) 
These same data, tabulated in the above five tables, may 
be rearrancsiod to show the effect on copper and iron atorai^e of 
holdint; the iron and time factors constant and varying the a-
mount of copper in the diet. Tables 6, 7, and tt show ouch re­
sults for animals kept on the ratim one monthp two months, 
and three months respectively. All ttie ".nimalo wen? fed milk 
plus 0,5 m?, of iron daily ao ferric chloride, together with 
various daily amounts of copper as specified in the tablos. 
Oince the detailed data have been given above, only the aver-




fhoXe Hats Receiving ailk 0.5 mg. Fe as FeOla > 2,0 ntt?. Cu as CuSO* ually 
: ilg. copper per 100 gm.: 
K-r s wet tissue i 
: 
: Total m??. Iron 
as, iron per 100 ga, 
wet tissue 
Lot s : t Lot : 




<f  I  * 
Lot 
Ave, 
: 1,375 1 1.50tt i 
: 0.990 : 1.687 t i 
0.827 i 1.036 ; t 1.271 : 
i 0,962 t » : 
: 3.15 : ^.63 
s 3.16 : 3.15 
: 3.92 : 
: 5,10 V 
3.52 
4,98 : 4,74 




: 1.093 t 1.627 t : : 3.83 : 2,89 5,02 : 5,60 
: 0,16tt { 0,32ii i 
0,247 » 0,134 I 0,180 X 0.198 ; 
: 0.153 X 0.362 j : 
: 3.17 i 4,09 
: 4,89 » 4.82 
: 6.00 X 3,11 
4,35 
2,42 J 4,35 
3.28 X 4,35 
4,17 X 3.32 
3.65 
X O.lbii X 0.2'*4 J XX 4.69 t 4.01 3,29 t LO2 
: 0,183 i  0.491 ; x  
0.356 I 0.162 : 0.425 x 0.259 : 
X 0.291 t 0.726ts 
; 10.63"*: 4,63 
t 5.93 t 6.19t 
: : 4,60 
5.05 
l . W x  4,61 
3.5^ t 8.03t 
t 4,27 
4.14 
X 0 ,212  I 0,458 : : 5.93 : 4.61 3,54 : 4,44 
X 0,165 1 0,375 t : 
0.392 : 0.270 t 0.490 x 0.292 i 
t 0.158 X X X 
: 5.74 s 5.20 
: 4.64 : 4,93 
X 4.25 s 
4,95 
3,94 X 4,64 
3.69 i 4,10 
3,53 : 
3.98 
X 0,198 X 0,432 : xx  4,88 x  5,06 x  ?.T5 I -*.-}•! 
i In avarnga) 
avarago) 
bfld in tha above five tables, may 
fact on copper and iron storas^a of 
stora constant and varying the a-
Tablea 6, 7» and b show euch re-
I ration one raonth, two months. 
All tha nnlraalo wero fed milk 
I ferric chloride, together T?lth 
»er as specified in the tablos, 
bsen given above, only the aver-




Coppir and Iron Storage In i.'hole Hats >colvins lillk • 0.5 Hi's. Fe FeClg • 
CuSO* Dally for One Montft 
Ms. Cu 
: ilg. copper per lOO ga.: 
Total OK. coDoer : wet tissue : X Total fflf?. Iro 
Fed 
Dally d* ave. 
t Lot t 
$ ave.Javernc^Qt (f ave. 
t Lot X 
•# ave.xav"rp.»3;e; 
• • 














0.143 : 0.109 : 0.166 
0.087 : 0.094 { 0.097 
o.iiT I 0.110 I 0.125 
0.133 s 0.160 ; 0.195 
0.845 : 0.827 i 1.093 
X : 
0.189 X 0.177 s 
0.106 : 0.100 : 
0.178 : 0.157 : 
0.177 : 0.186 ; 
1.627 X 1.271 ; 
• • 
X 3.01 ; 3.61 
X 4.54 •. 3.51 
X 4.40 ; 3.95 
: 4.63 : 4.57 







Copper and Iron stors'Jtt; in iiiole Hata "eoeiving .lllk f- 0,5 mo;, i-e ao FeCla • 
CUSO4 Dally for Two .MonthB 
Mp;. Cu Total iTiPC. copper 
li^. ooppsr por loo ^m.xx 
wet tissue :x Total ar;. iror 
Fed 
Dally 
X X Lot 
<f ave.x 1 ave.xavernPte 
X X Lot XX I : L! 






t  X 
0.145 X 0.143 X 0.144 
0.117 X 0,111 X 0.114 
0.221 X 0.162 : 0.200 
0.320 X 0.300 X 0.310 
0.213 X 0.280 X 0.247 
X X XX 
0.120 X 0.153 X 0.137 XX 5.58 
0.100 X 0.127 X 0.112 XX 
0.158 X 0.183 X 0.167 xx 5.50 
0.281 X 0.311 X 0.293 XX 4.46 
0.152 X 0.2/^4 : 0.a20 xx 4.69 
t 
• 
4.94 X 5. 
4.44 ; 5. 
3.35 X 




n '/hole Hats 'icoiving lillk • 0.5 ny*,. Fe raCla +• Varioaa Amounts of Cu as 
CuSO^ Dally for One Month 
: Mg. coppor per 100 ga.;; : ag. Iron per 100 stn. 
aooer % wet tissue :: Total Iron wet tlasuo 
I Lot t 
• taverai^^et <f ave. 
: Lot :: ; • Lot 
•P avfl,:av'irfifl:e; J cfave:* avo.: ave. ff avQ, 
: Lot 
f avo.: ave. 
: 
0,109 : 0,166 
0,094 : 0,097 
0,110 : 0,125 
0,160 ! 0,195 
0,627 t 1.093 
X  •  •  *  *  
0,ia9 : 0.177 :: 3.01 ; 3.61 i 3.48 
0,106 ; 0.100 :: 4.54 ; 3.51 » 4.17 
0,178 : 0.157 :t 4.48 ; 3.9^ : 3.96 
0,177 : 0,136 4.63 : ^.59 s A.61 















1 Uiole Hats 'eoelvlng 2111c • 0,5 nt?;, i e as FaCla • Various A^^^unt3 of Cu as 
Gu304 Dally for two Months 
t Hg, copper par 100 
mnsr i wet tissue :: Total Iron 
Mg. Iron per 100 e^ra. 
w^t tissue 
I Lot t t > Lot : t : s Lot 
,:avcr.nno: cfave.: • av<^.:averaer,e:i d'ave:! avR.j ave. d* ave. 
: Lot 
* ave.: ave. 
: ; i { : t : I 
: 0.144 » 0.120 I 0.153 * 0.137 n 5.58 ; 4,94 : 5.26 
J 0,114 i 0,100 s 0,127 : 0,112 i t  :  i  
: 0,200 : 0.15G » 0,183 * 0,167 u ^ .50 : 4,44 : 5,1X 
: 0,310 ; 0.281 : 0,311 : 0,293 tt 4,46 : 3.35 * 3.91 






5.24 I 4.89 
4.90 ; 4.31 
3.59 : 3.73 




Copper an-a Iron Storaf e^ in .UoIp Hats oceivinp; iSilk + 0.5 I*e as Fe( 
GuSO* Dally for Three idonths 
: Mg. copper par 100 f^m. 
Mg. Ou Total mfy,. eooocr wet tissue Total nr 
Fed : Lot • : : Lot 
Dally cf nvn. f ave .tavtrno-.e: cfave.: * avc.xav^rvr.e cT ave. # avi 
0.05 0.141 
• 





0.078 : 0.125 i 0.102 5.59 5.0-
0.10 0.130 0.182 ; 0.165 • • ; 0.200 : 0.166 5*c5^» '<• .61 
0.50 0.161 O.IAO t 0.153 • • 0.106 : 0.11) ; 0.111 t 6.35 A.ii! 
l.ao 0.153 0.157 ; 0.15- • 0.150 i O.lfjo : O.m 1 4.77 
2.00 0.267 0.490 I 0.356 • • 0.212 : 0.^»5a : 0.259 I>.?2 
A Qtudy of tho otorni59 of copper nni iron with extremely 
hl^H amountB of copper in the Hat aoenied Jeolrnble nt tills 
pointf but it wno Ir.aosslble to fnad even ns a.ich as t?.0 ra^.. 
of copper clnlly In milk to rata, the di';t haa auch a blttor, 
a8trin,«5Qnt tnata that tae anlmle refus'itl to cat. HoiBPVfir, it 
was found oosaible to feed not only !>.0 m?:,, but much hlj::her 
amounts of copper rxs copper sulfate, by Incorporating It in a 
dry ration of natural foo-lotuffn. Too rr.tlon choaen wfo the 
atook ration of Staonbock. The dully iron lataka per rat on 
this ration la npproxlmataly 0,5 oo tnat t ils factor re­
mains practically constant. The additional dally coppor confc-
tent from the ration Itself la only O.Otii) rag., an amount 
which Bay be conelder«d as nB^^Ugblc in coapariaori wltn the 
lar^e amount3 of copper sulfate added. 
Table 9 aaowa tho copper and iron storage in rats fed 




ioIp Hnt.a eceivlnc^ i'iilk -i- 0.5 ras. Fe as FeCla Various Amounto of Cu as 
, Dally for Three laonths 
t Mg. copper nor 100 c5a.;: 
rr 
Lot : : : Lot :: 
"!rin:e: cfave.s ? avo.;aver re; :c^ ave. $ ave. 
Lot 
avB. ( f  ave. *ave. 
Lot 
ave. 
t.151 i 0.078 I 0.12t5 i  0.102 :s 3 , t > 9  
1.165 i 0.O9? J 0.200 t 0.166 ;i 5.04 
1.153 : 0.106 ; 0.119 : 0.111 tt 6.35 
1.15- ; 0.130 : 0.136 % O.m :: 4.77 

























iron per 100 
if copper nnd iron with extremely 
!lQt soemea Jlecirflble at this 
to food even ao aach aa 5»0 nip. 
tg. The dl«t hna such a bittor, 
-nlB refu0*id to pnt. iiOTsovnr, it 
it only 5.0 aigp, but much hirr.her 
ulfato, by Incorporating it in a 
ffa. Taa retion chooen wro the 
he daily iron iatyka per rat on 
0.5 aR.| BO taat t .is factor ra-
The additional daily coppor confci 
a only 0.0tjt> lag., on amount 
ijligblc in coaparioo.'i witn the 
te added. 
' and iron storage in rats fed 
r one, two and three months. 
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Table 10 pre sent8 the sane data on rnts fed tho Stosnbock 
stock ration plus 5«0 as# of copper no copper nulf te daily. 
In the experiments the results of Tralch are- sriDtJn In table 11, 
15 mf5« of copper as copper sulfate vj»;r« nddRd dnily to the ra­
tion, but it w»»«3 inpoaslble to liQop any of tai ;}ni:r.alo mIIvg 
lon^sr fnan t?»o months. -Growth also aubn^r-inl on this 
latter diet, thnu^Ii normal on tho other t?{o. 
Table 0 
Copper and Iron Stornte in holn "ato ecelvlnf, - tflenbaok 
(Cu Intake = 0.05i> njfr.j Fe Intake = u.Aby mc. nl 
s M«r. Qopp'vr por lOv 

















Total ax, ii 
4.9i> I 4.4-1 t 
4.37 J 3.Y7 : 
3.67 : 3.9:? : 
.68 ; 
•  I  U P  M i l  .  
1 mo. 
O.OSii 
0.000 t  
O.OBO : 
0.080 
0.073 : 070^ 
t 0. 
: 0. 




























J 0,2^7* 0.0 77 
^db i 4.69 : 
b.6B ; 5.43^i 






0.136  t  
0.128 s 














0.123 I 0.136 : > 0. 






t t 5.5'i 
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tfx on rnta fed tho steenbock 
sopper no copper aulf te dally. 
3 of TT ilch are Baav7n In table 11, 
Lfnte werfl addfici dally to the ra-
3 kspp any of t'a"? anlrr.alo nllvo 
th also aubn^nal on this 
tho othar t?/o« 
iblQ 9 
3n Storage In hols "atB ecelvlns ;;tflenbock ^^toolc Intion 
Entake = 0.05t> mft.} Fe Intnke =s 0«4b7 Dally) 
; Oopp'^r por 100 
r s wfit tissue :: Total raac. iron 




t Lot :: : : Lot 
1 : av" :: cf : •# : av. 
: : Lot 
tf t 9 i ove:. 
* 0.071 
: 0.106 
.070 : 0.10« 
: o.oa? 
0.072 : :: 4.95 ; ^.49 : 
0,083 : a 4.37 » 3.'rr : 
0.101 J 0.090 3.67 : 3.99 : 4.13 
0.120*: 3.68 : 3.28*: 
6.CO : 5.76 ; 
5.77 : 4,90 : 
4.95 : 5.03^: 5.32 
4,00 : 6,55 : 
; 0.095 i 0,'0bb : :: 4.17 i 4.08 i 5,38 : 5,23 : 
i 0.09b : 0.110 : :: b,tib 
: 0.099 : 0.098.: :: 5.68 
.129 : 0.080 5 ;>.257*: 0.Q99 :: 6.01 
: 0.112 : i ;; 4.89 
4.89 : : 4.36 : 5.59 t 
5.43.: : 3.92 % 4.29^: 
2.80 : 5.53 : 4,15 : 6.27 : 4.30 
: : 3.51 : : 
: 0.096 : o.liy^ » 5.71 5.16 : : 3.93 : 4.9^ : 
J 0.0^9 
t 0.069 
,126 1 0.088 
: 0.108 
I :: 4.37 
: :: 7.53 
s 0.090 :: 4.73 
» :: 5.12 
5.32 : : •'3.31' : 3.6^ : 
: i 3.83 : : 
: 5.41 t 3.24 : s 3.80 
; J 4,37 : : 
I 0.08cl 1 0,094 I ;j 5.44 5.32 : ; 3.83 : 3.69 : 




Copper and Iron fltorw^a in "Uolo lata Recelvlajt Steanbock Stoclc latlon + 
Lent^th 
: copper par 100 fxm.: 
Total mc?, ooDper : wet tissue : ; Total mrc. ir: 
ot 
Expt. 
: : Lot X X 
cT : •? X average X (f x f 
i..0t X 
averrvTo: : cf a 
1 mo. 
0.320 X 0.660 X 
0.900 X 0.860 X 0.667 
0,860 X 0,380 X 
0.480 X 1.616 
1.320 X 1.402 












Ave. 0,693 : 0,633 : 0.:>95 : 1.230 • « : 3.21 3.5;^ 
2 mo. 
0,800 X 0.940 I 
0.300 X 1.100 X 
0.340 X 0.480 X 0.654 
0.620 X X 
0.767 t 1.162 
0.312 ; 1.3i^B 









t 4 » 
: 2.93 




Ave. 0.515 : 0.840 : x 0.653 : 0.973 • • : 3.3b 3.9r 
3 mo. 
1.500 X 1.000 : : 1.875 t 1.153 
1.560 X 1.600 X : 1.250 : 1.804 
1.100 : X 1.303 : 1.337 : 













Ave. 1.305 I 1.300 X xxl.106 X 1.508 X ; : 6.IT 5.06 
Table 11 




Total mtt. oooper 
: «1(5. copper per 100 otra.: 




{ Lot : 
tavornt^gt 
'otal 
2,500 t : 4.370 : 4.'V56 
1.300 I 1 2.989 t 2.799 : 
1.450 s 1.908 J J 5.139 : 
2.400 I : I • 
1.912 1 ; ?.6^ : 
i  Lot 
t&voravit cT 
: 2.74 













X 3.1W X 5.055 I II 3.77 
4.025 X 2.671 X 6.180 x 4.k>7b 5.01 




hol«3 lata Hecelvins; Oteenbook Stoc«c nation 5,0 TtJt. Cu as CuSO* i>ally 





: Lot : 
* : ave. t cf 
: Lot 












3.11 : s 4.36 
3.70 : 3.40 i 4.96 
3.95 : J 4.58 
7.61 : 
6.03 1 5.75 
6.98 : 













4.1^ : : 3.35 
3.81 ; X 4.39 
4.01 : 3.62 I 3.87 
: : 4.80 
5.09 : 
4.60 : 
3.60 ; 4.24 
: 
t 0.653 0.973 : 3.35 3.9c5 : s 4.10 4.43 : 
I 1.875 
: 1.250 











5.00 J 1 8.50 
5.12 : : 5.29 
i 5.80 : 6.34 





xt1.106 t 1.508 • • : 6.17 s 5.06 t : 6.56 5.86 : 
able 11 
Hole Hats leoelvlng Steonbock '"^tock nation • 15.0 nip;. Cu aa CuSO^ Dally 
or 
t  Mg. copper per 100 ajra.:; 
t wet tisf^iue :: Total Iron 






1.908 t  
: 
* 
} Lot :: 
avfl ra^«;: 








# : ave. 
5.42 : 
7.10 t 











m m r.910 2.98 57Trnr.Br 
.01 I 3.82 t 4.29 
6788 
t  
».025 I 2.6' 
57055^ 





-.18 t  
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Ttiese data raoy alao be arranged ao that the effeclo of 
different amounts of copper fed for the same length of tltie 
may bfl conioared. Table 12 presents th<- data on copper and 
Iron Btora'^e In rats f«d for one month on the 'jteenbock stock 
ration and on tills same iratlon with the additions of 5» 15 
and 30 ma;, of coppcr as copper sulfate. Only th« avrnPins 
wore used in this table. An ctt^npt had been made to fend 
rats 30 ma;, of copper for one, t'>70 an J thr^e months, but it 
was found Impossible to keep tlietn nlive longer th^n one inath 
on this diet. The individual valu'^s of tnls fjrojp are inclu­
ded in table 12. 
Table 12 
Copper and Iron ntora-^e in "hole lats ^oceivlns Steenbock stock F'ation > i: 
for One ?^onth 
t 
Met, Cu : Total mff. copper 
ag. copper per 100 a;fa.j 
wet tissue : Total T!"'. i 
Fed t : : Lot 
Dally : rf ave,: f ave.taverage 
: X Lot : 
(/ave.: ave.xavcrnojo: 
I I 
(f avf}0 J? a v.; 
Control I I X 
Steenbock : 0,073 t 0,067 s 0,070 
5.0 I 0,693 X 0,633 : 0,667 
15.0 t 1.900 : 1.912 : 1.900 
X X : 
0.093 X 0.085 X 0.090 : 
0.995 X l.ii30 X 1.112 : 
3,679 X 3.910 I 3.833 : 
X ; 
4.17 : 4.o» ; 
3.21 : 3.59 ; 
2.98 : 3.31 ; 
: 2,100 : 3.900 : 
30.0 t 4.150 I 2,100 t 2,967 
I 2,8 0 t 2,850 : 
4,585 s. Y.O/fO t 
8.983 X 4.242 : 6.5:>2 j 
8.974 X 5.367 x : 
; 3.09 ; 
3.79 X 2.7c. ; 
2.6l • 2.9o t 
Ave. : 3.017 x 2.950 : < ' 3.09 : 2.61 ; 
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orrnngad so tHat the effRcto of 
fed for the same length of tine 
jroaenta the iata on copper and 
' ons month on the '>teenbock stock 
.on with the additiona of 3, 15 
(0r aulfatfl. Only the nv^rngns 
I r.ttrn:pt had been made to fend 
le, two aa;i thr«e raontha, but It 
I alive lon-er th'jn one month 
1 valueB of thlo group arc Inclu-
able 12 
hole '^ata locelving Staenboek stock Ration + Excossive Araounta of Copper 
Ona Month 
t M(5. copper per 100 
er I wet tlaaue :: Totnl rat. iron 
Iron por 100 
wet tiaaua 
Lot } t t Lot : 
vera'tei cfave.t $ ave.tav rnoja: 
t t Lot 
(f avR. j| nve.: ave. t c^ave.:? av-. Lot nve. 
: t t : 
0.070 ; 0.093 t 0.085 » 0.09a : 
D.657 1 0.995 » l.ii30 i l.llii i 
1.908 I 3.679 : 3.910 i 3.833 : 
: & 
4.17 ; 4.08 ; 4.13 
3.21 : 3.59 : 3.40 
2.98 ; 3.31 : 3.20 
5.38 : 5.23 
4.63 : 6.94 




: 4.585 t 7.0^*0 : ; 
2.967 t 8.983 * 4.242 t i 
t 8.974 ; 5.367 : 
2.85 ; S.09 i 
3.79 : 2.73 : 3.02 
2.61 : 2.96 } 
6.^9 : 5.58 
8.20 ; 5.62 
8.36 : 5.61 
6.61 




Oopp'jr and Iron 3toraf5Q In Thole ints 'eceivins Steenbock stock -nation + 
for Two :Sonth8 
• 
• 
Mp:, GU  : Total raf^ , coooer 




: Total ;a-:. 
Fed : t s Lot 
Daily : (f ave,; f ave.tavora-^e 
;  :  Lot 
d*ave,; f ave,:av<;rvre 
:  t 
: (f ave. j ? av*"?. 
• • • 
Control : 0,138 : 0.110 : 0,129 
5,0 : 0,515 *. 0-.340 : 0,65'» 
15,0 I 3^25 : 4,912 : 4,025 
t  :  
0,096 : 0,104 : 0,0)9 
0,653 : 0.9r3 ; 0.790 
2.92? : 5.617 : 4.27b 
: : 
; 5,71 : 5.1u 
; 3,35 s 3,9° 
: 4.39 : 'i.lB 
The noxt serlnB of «x:3f?rl'n''»nt.3 wno plnnnad to ah")« Ih 
effect of ke^plnf, tho copper oontant of th ui«t. caantant nni 
vary Inc. thi Iron, llnca ratfi tolerate 0,5 m?^, of oopp r ri3 
copper BUlfat«! very w<?ll, thla a'nount used nlth ttio tnilk 
in the hope that any differences in copper atora^^?^ iai<Tht b<3 
more easily observed than on the low -r levels of coppe*'. One 
lot was fed only milk and copper} another, milk plus cop^nr 
plus 2,0 m-',, of Iron J and n third milk pluo copper plus 5,0 
m*, of iron. These data are shown in table 14, The data al­
ready obtnined on 0,5 m";, of iron in t:i'> -nilk plua 0,5 sai. ;-jf 
copper are inserted in this table for puT-poseo of compa iooa, 
'11 animals were kept on their diets for one aonth, and '^;ro.itn 
was nonial, 
!^»at0 were also observed for as lone, ao nine rnontho -yn 5.0 
ran;, of iron an forric chloride and 0,5 m?:, of copper aa t!o>p'»r 
sulfate added to milk. Table 15 ahowa the reoults of tiile 








: ;ig, coppar por 100 cja,;: : M??, Iron par 100 n;m. 
J wflt tlaaue ;; Totnl mft;. iron t wet tiaaue 
Jot :; %  t  Lot t t : Lot 
d*ave.; I ave»;av' ra-tf;; tcT avG. t? av^«: ave» i d* avfl.:# ava«t avn> 
.129 
•6b'> 
0.096 : 0.104 : 0.0)9 5.71 : 5.16 : 5.53 J 5.98 s 4.94 : *.30 
0.653 : 0.973 : 0.790 JJ 3.35 : 3.9B : 3.62 : 4.10 : 4.43 I 4.24 
2.927 t 5.617 : 4.27b 4.39 ; 4.18 ; 4.^9 : 4.05 t 4.73 t 4.39 
•iti'^nta wna olrmnsd to a'aa*f th--
contflnt of th^ di«t coantant and 
) tolerat'J 0.5 of oopp r as 
.a aniount uaed «7lth the milk 
icea In ooppor stora-T?? ai^'nt ba 
the low?r lovffla of copper. One 
another, ojillc plua copp-jr 
ihird milk pluo copper plua 5.0 
shown in table 14. Tha dnta al-
Iron in tho milk pluo 0.5 m-. of 
iable for purposoo of comparioon. 
Lr diflta for ona aonth, an a «5ro.ith 
for as lon^ ao nine laontha on 5.0 
le and 0.5 nj?;, of coppcr aa coop^^r 





Copper and Iron In Whole ~:nts ' f?cQlvlni5 :^llk + 0.5 rn^. Cu + V-iryin 
• 
Mac. Fq : Total mss. cooper 
Ms. copper per 100 ^ai. 
TiQt tissue lOttll 5". 1 
F«d : : 
Dially : <f s ? 
Lot 
avfirapte 
: ; Lot 
ff X 1 xavrn^^f: xf 
: 0.500 : 0.200 
0.00 : 0.220 ; 0.140 
: 0.140 : 0.120 
0.187 
0.256 : 0.193 
0.190 : O.I69 








Ave. t 0.220 : 0.15> 0.165 J 0.ir2 1.5a 1.51 
0.5^ i i 
: 0.100 : 0.117 0.110 0.1-^5 0.17a 0.137 4.43 3.75 
: 0.090 : 0.150 
2.00 J 0.150 ; 0.120 















Ave. t 0.117 t 0.130 0.122 0.1T6 4.11 3.67 
i 0.060 : 0.160 
5.00 : 0.030 : 0.15a 



















hole 'lats •<'?c0lvint5 :«Hk • 0,5 ni"^. Cu + Vnryln^ Araounta of I-'e for One y.oiith 
i n  t* 
copper per 100 cs^i.J 
wot tissue ; : i.otal n^. iron 
?4i5. Iron per 100 f^m. 
w.t tis^ue 
Lot 
vnraa iQ  (f 1 * 
Lot ; 
avr-rf^^r::  cf 
Lot 




0.256 I 0.193 
0.190 * 0.169 
















0.165 » 0.172 : 1.53 1.51 1.27 1.75 















s 5.21 : 4.34 
3.89 : ^.04 : 4,52 
: 4.01 ; 5.62 
4.62 
0.122 : 0.176 : 4.11 3.67 : : 4.42 •. 4.83 
3.0)5 
0.053 : 0.179 
0. v>'»6 : 0.166 





3.59 : : 3.70 : 4.02 
3.TA I 3.49 i 3.30 ; 4.15 
3.00 J t  3.21 : 3.55 
3.60 
» 




Copper and Iron Stora'^s In Whole ^ats "'.acelvinc; *illk + 0.5 a-. Gu aa cunc 
Len/a;th 
I copper per 100 
Total coDoer : wet tlrssuo : ; Totql 
of 
Hxot. 
: Lot 11 t 






Ave. 0.050 0.140 
: : 
0.095 J 0.0/^8 : 0.158 0.103 : 
• • 








; 0.157 : 0.126 
: 0.148 : 0.143 
0.205 : i 0.17a 
: i 0.143 
0.149 : 
• 5*66 • 6.0L 
: 5.31 •• 
: : l . ' rO  
I  ; 5.94 








t  O.KV^ : 0.19:? 
0.261 ; 0.090 : 0.159 
J 0.092 : 0.135 
0.129 : 
;12.17 : 9. 
;11.9B t 
: 12.3-j : 8.48 
Ave. I 0.250 : 0.;i70 i : 0.005 i  0.16^» : 12.1(3 : 
Copper etoi'aa:'? was also atudlQd in anenic nnl-apls, wixlch 
were f^jd vnriouo amounts of coppcr nntl Iron* Tha oxperlmen-
tal anlniftla viera vjoaned at thirty ;!nys of a'<? froa aothern 
tttat had recQivod tha ^tcenboolc atock ration. V:wy than 
placed on an fixcluaive milk diet until their h«mo«?lobin val­
ues ahowod that they had devsloood aovoro aaemia. -omo of 
the aninala wor'? th^n killed and thalr copoer content deter­
mined. Thasfl values anrvad as oontrolo. Tlis ot isr nril:anlo 
w^re divided into f5roup0 and fed milk and varloaB amounts of 
copper aa copper aulfato, both with and without iron, for two 
weeks. At the end of thia tine they were nnnlyzed for cop­
per. These data are sumaarizad in table 16. 
Data were also obtained in the same mnnn#'r on tho iron 




I Whole ^ats "scelvlno; 'Allk ^ 0.5 Cu as CuSO^ <• 5.0 3i<^. Fe aa FeCla Daily 
: Mf^. copper per 100 ~,ra.: 
pper : wet tinauo : 
t Mf5. iron per 100 r^ia. 
: Totfll rac?. iron : wet tissue 
: Lot t: t : Lot : 
:ave ratine t tf t •? zavcr-.^-e: 
: : : Lot t 
: (? : -P J avfl • : tf 
i Lot 
9 : avf?. 
•  J  •  
: 0.095 1 0.048 t 0.158 0.103 ; 
•  *  •  
: 3.46 : 3.51 : 3.49 3.30 
•  
3.91 i 3.60 
: : 0.157 s 0.1id6 
: t 0.148 : 0.143 
: 0.205 i s 0.178 
: : : O.l'O 
0.149 : 
: 5.66 : 6.81 
: 5.31 5 6.75 
: : 7.40 






5»P <' i 
5.07 z 4.67 
4.25 : 
: i 0.152 : 0.147 : 5.4a : 6.72 3.81 5.10 : 
I O.W : 0.199 
; 0.261 ; 0.090 » 0.15^ 
I : 0.092 : 0.133 
0.129 : 
: 
;12.17 » 9.00 
:11.9B s 8.59 
:12.33 J 8.48 
10.39 
4.71 i 5.44 t 
4.93 s 5.15 J 4.93 
4.21 : 5.14 : 
: : 0.095 i 0.16^t t i•.12.16 : 8.62 » 4.62 : ; 
po Btudloci In anemic nni-3p.ls, w-ilcti 
r coppor nm! iron. The experimen-
thirty cinys of are from oothern 
ibook stock ration, f i«y ?v?!re then 
t rllot until tUflir hemocjlooln val­
ve looo i sevore anemia, -orao of 
d and thalr copper oont^Jnt deter-
: aa controlo. Ths otier nni;anlo 
d fad ailk and various nmounto of 
oth witii and without iron, for two 
tinie they were analyzed for cop-
isad in table 16. 
a in the same mann-?r on the iron 






Iron, Tiieae are shoim In table 17. 
Table 16 
(Joppsr atorage in Anemic "^ats Receiving Uilic + Various 






Fe Total mu;. coo!5»?r 




: : Lot 
<f I ^ I AV6 RF.<3:Q 
X X Lot 
d* X f X ave, 
COT itrol 
0.030 t o.rri : 
0.054 : 0.06ii : 0.059 
X 0.072 t 
0,054 X 0.137 X 
0.119 X 0.190 X 0.148 
X 0.18) X 
AVFL. 0.042 X 0.071 X 0.086 X 0.189 X 
0.3b 0.0 
0.063 ! 0.050 : 
0.081 X 0.053 : 0.063 
X 0.064 X 
0.096 X 0.082 J 
0.218 X 0.133 X 0.130 
X 0.120 X 
Avo . 0.072 X 0.057 X 0.157 X 0.112 
0.05 0.5 
0.0-'»5 X 0.030 X 
: 0.036 X 0.037 
O.O06 X 0.048 
X 0.055 0.060 
Ave. 0.0'45 X 0.033 X 0.066 X 0.050 
0.50 0.5 
0.060 X 0.108 X 
0.120 X 0.076 X 0.0H9 
0.080 X 0.086 X 
0.105 X 0.123 X 
O.lvVk X 0.119 X 0.119 
0.110 X 0.1S6 X 
Ave . 0.0:17 X 0.0^1 X 0.106 X 0.133 X 
1.00 0.5 
0.170 X 0.248 X 
0.080 X 0.170 X 0.170 
X 0.180 X 
0.218 X 0.226 : 
0.099 X 0.326 X 0.211 
X 0.195 X 
Ave. 0,125 X 0.199 X O.IS*' X 0.249 X 
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Table 17 
Iron Storase in Aneniic Rata iQCQlvlng Mill; + 0.5 ms« Fe Two 
Different Amounts of Coppor for Two -eska 
- . ; ig. iron per 100 5m. 
Mg. Cu t Total gt^. iron : wot tianuq 
Fod : 
Dally I  d* * 
Lot t : 
ave. t if I 1 
Lot 
ave. 
I  1.41 














Ave. t  1.41 1.17 : 3.64 2,a9 
: 2.40 












Avo. I 4.63 4.99 i 5.b6 » 7.b5 
: 6,3y 






t  U.ll I 4.06 
6.91 : 10.69 : 13.52 
: ; «.72 
9.02 
AVfl. t  7.47 6.53 : 9.40 ; 0.77 
In tat>lo 18 nr<9 shown the effoota of otarvation on the 
ooppor and iron coitont of rate. Th«ae aix ani iala wero wean-
ad at thirty <3aya of from mothorg on tac :toenbock atick 
ration, and •.ifre: iJlaced In iaiividu«l They were p.iven 
no food but unlimitHd wat<?r. Thrse of thoni lived two days, 
and thr«e gurvlvrsd for thr'^e days. Tiioy ara oo'pnr»^d with 
thG av^jrn-'g valuea for normal thirty day old rita. 
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Table 18 
Coppor and Iron Content of 'ioun? -^ata After starvation 
* 
• 
Animal s Total a«^. coooer 
Mc?. coppfir pir 100 fyrn,: 
w^t tl3Bue ; 
• 
• 
; Totnl nr,. 
: : 
: cf : * 
Lot 
avoraj^e 
: : Lot : 
( f  I  f  i&v> ' . ra ( tn  i <r i ^ 
normal i : 




» l.a2 ; 1.93 
: 0.034 : 0.034 
stnrvfld : 0.024 : 0.034 











; l.a3 : 2.32 
; 1.52 •. 1.-9 
: 1.34 : 1.3'5 
Ave.: 0.025 t 0.031 t J.119 0.13.) !i 1.50 _ ! 1•75 
The distribution or coppo'^- nnc\ Iron In o9V«ntcon or"*nno 
and tissues, as affectod by lpn<5th of e.: j.vimf'nt, amount 
of oorip^T f'^il, ancl aex ttno next studied* Tne tnblps to fol­
low present the rsnults of hheet! etudlna. rxoflpt in the 
oaaea of blood, ovary, testis, and utsrus tae upD<ir fl?;urfln 
ar^ for mien and the lower for famaleo, ; nch «j.'''!!;)le w.na a 
oornposlt" of five ratn, except for thias of tart ovary, t'tntls 





i of 'ioun? ^ata After 3tarvatloa 
)Der 
lig. coppnr pnr 100 : ip;. iron per 100 n:m. 
w^t tlsflue ;; Totnl ar?. iron t wet tissue 
Lot 
avoraPCQ 
: : Lot :: 
<f { 9 Javoraite:: <f $ 
Lot : : 




• t • • 
0.2ai J 0.316 s 0.290 :i 1.02 1.93 
• « 
1.88 ; 8.01 : 0.0^ 0.02 
0.02iJ 
O.lbii ; o.lAVj t 1,05 
0.118 X 0.136 s 0.129 :: 1.52 




: 0.:-0 ; 0.60 
1.62 : 6.57 : 7.5't 
t 7.20 ; 6.99 
7.55 
: 0.119 s 0.139 t :J 1.50 ; 7.32 J 7.74 
ppo'" and Iron In sev«ntoen orfjnno 
n'Tflj longth of erimpnt, amount 
next otudled. Tne tables to fol-
fthQSfl studies, rixcept In the 
is, and utsrua fae uppir flcrureo 
for females, i nch o.-!isplo waa a 
f!pt for those of tno ovary, tostls 




Distribution of Coppflr and Iron in ths 31ooJ of 'v.its Fed :iilk 0.5 ye 
aa CU304 Daily 











tiaaue V/G . 
: 'if,. Cu 
Lonstn :per 100 
of :13a. Wtt 
























5 mo* ; 0»152 o.ia? 
J^vi.90 
35.96 39.'Ki 5 ^ 0. 
0.121 
0.1 re 0.148 
h 3, 
4^ 
t  0.16b 
9 'no. J 0,1138 0.163 
39.35 : 
>3.20 ; y\,n a 10. 
0.i;5'+ 




Distribution of Copper and Iron in tha Lon^ ^oncs of "ata I «?d 'illk^ 0,^ n-
•f Cu aa CUSO4 Dai3.y 
0.05 0<?. Conor d,0  ooooor 
r'do;, Gu 
Lanr^th ;p«r 100 





Avn, :tlagua \vn. 
: Cu I  
Lnnf5th ?pcr 1001 
of : ".:c. Rst: 




1 rao. 1: 0.095 o.iin 
4 ,8^ 
3.94 4.>'^ 
(f; 0,039 : 
1 'SO. t: 0.132 : 0.110 1 
rfs 0.170 
2 mo. 1: O.luO 0.165 
4.35 
ii.o9 3.^2 
cf: 0.092 : 




5 rno. ti 0.135 
J 3.57 
0.141 1 4.27 3.92 
<f: 0.166 ; 




9 mo. 1; 0.134 
: 1.95 1  
0.110 : i ?.,26 
eft 0.130 : 





of Coppflr and Iron In the 31ool of lata Fed lillk 0.5 ja-r. Fe is FeClg + Cu 
as CU304 Dally 








tlanue Ave. : 
: : Cu: 
: L.*7nsuh ;per 100: 
: of :ga. Wets 







41.75 40.'>2 s 1 no. 
:0.160 J 
0.119 t 0.139 
40.60 











4;i.90 : : 




4 a. 00 42.5'4 
.168 
0,lo3 
39.35 » : 







3f Copp«r and Iron in ths Lori'-; of ' ata lod ?illk^ 0.5 n":. ! 'n  na  fen ia  














:2s*  Cu : 
Lnngth Tp'ir 100: 
of !-,:2. wat: 











(f: 0.039 : 
1 -no. ?; 0.132 : 0.110 
2,6j3 : 












cf: 0.092 : 
2 -10. 1: 0.193 : 0.142 
4.4& : 







<f: 0.166 : : 4.69 







eft 0.130 : : 1.95 




Dlatribution of Topper nnd Iron In the Incisors of ^ ata i'od I'ilk »• 0.5 m-
^ Cu as Gu30^ 
0,05 ms?. coDoer 2,0 rat, eo.oT-r 
Gu : FQ  • • • in. "U : Me 
Lenr^th spsr lOOj ;p«r 100 Length • • p'-r 130 » 0' 
of wot; tga, wet of • • <3:5. wf=t: c;fi 
ttianue : Ave. ;tlsnue AVO , liXpt, • • tio US Ave. ti 
(F. 3.y^0 i : 36.20 CF; 3.9^0 A 
1 rto. $i 4.660 : 4.100 : 35.10 35.25 1 'lO, 1; 7,020 5.470 1 
(ft 2.855 : : 35.0b CFI 3.050 t 
2 QO* 1: 3.900 5 3.377 : 35.00 35.04 2 mo. * :  2,2^7 2.603 C 
eft 5.215 : : 34.83 3. "J 
5 rao. 4.381 : 4.733 I 22,42 28.62 5 rno. 3.292 3.y»6 'i\ 
(ft 2.000 s *. 30,41 (A trace f < 
9 mo. 1: 1.090 t : 41,80 36,10 : 8 mo. 1; traf e t r n n e  r & 
Table 22 
Diatrlbutlon of Copper and Iron in tMo Muscle Tlsaue of ate : od M i l k  + C 
FaCla Cu as CUOO4, 
m- 00 •) )-Tr 
Cu : sMfi. Fe 
LQna;th tper 100: ipsr 100 
of J'5m. wot: is?m. v ia t  
lixot, ttissue : Ave. :tissue AVfl . 
; Gu I  
i  Length :p''r 100; 
I of wet; 




<ft 0,2'38 : : 1,00 
1 mo, 9i 0,149 I 0,193 : 2,50 1.75 
: rf; 0,179 i 
: 1 mo, ?: 0.2A6 ; 0. 212 
eft 0.100 : : 1.28 
2 fno. 1: 0.069 : 0.084 j 1.39 
:: cf; 0.188 ; 
1,33 2 rao, *; 0,115 J 0.151 
<f» 0.158 I  s 1,71 
5 mo. #: O.m t 0.146 s 1.35 
: :  ( f i  0,131 : 
1,53 :: 5 mo, 1: 0,159 : 0, l''^5 
(ft 0.0^7 J s 1.04 
9 mo. 0.042 : 0.04A i 1,11 
s J ( f i  0,0J9 : 




of "opper nnd Iron in the Inclsore of ^ata I-GQ \'llk ^ 0.5 Fe ns FeClj 
Cu as Gu304 





M?;. Fe : : 
per 100: : 
Sta. wet: : 
tlsnuQ : Av<i. ; 
: Gu : 
; Length. :p"r IQO; 
: of wr-t: 
: Exot. :tlo-ue : AVa. 
ilf,. Fe : 
.per 100: 
f^m. wot: 
tlaaue : Ave, 
5.5^^0 
•^.660 4.100 
36.20 : : 
35.10 : 35.25 : 
: cf: 3.9iiO 
: 1 ^ o. *: 7.020 5..47Q 
45.75 : 
39.20 : 42.47 
2.855 
5.?30 3.377 
35.OB : : 
35.00 : 35.04 : 
: &i 3.050 
• 2 mo. ?: 2.257 2.603 
55.60 : 
60.10 : 57.85 
3.215 
J. 381 4.738 
34.83 : : 
22.42 : 28.62 : 
s (ft 3. A) ) 
5 5 :iio. #; 3.292 3.146 
38.75 t 




41.80 ; 36.10 : 
; eft trace 
: 8 mo. ?: trace 
: 21.10 * 
trace : 27.10 : 24.10 
Table 22 
of Copper and Iron in tho Muscle risaue of nts od 'Allk 0,5 tag. Fa aa 
FeClo -t> Cu as CuOO« 




asue : Ave. 
Ms. Fe : :: ::.sr. Cu : Fe : 
pflr 100: :: Length :p! r lOO: :pir 100: 
5m. wet: :: of :'^:n. wet: :'5m. wet: 
tlaaue : Avi. :; ixot. :tlonue : .vo. :tlasue : Ave. 
1.238 1 
.149 i 0.193 
1.00 : :: dS 0.179 : : 1.35 : 
2.50 : 1.75 :: 1 mo. tt 0.246 : 0 . 212 : 1.78 : 1.56 
.100 : 
.069 : 0.084 
1.28 : :: cf: 0.188 : : 2.05 : 
1.39 : 1.33 :: 2 mo. •?: 0.115 : 0.151 : 2.08 : 2.06 
.158 I 
.134 : 0.146 
1.71 : :: tf: 0.131 
1.35 : 1.53 :: 5 no. *: 0.159 
: 1.34 : 
0. 145 : 1.81 : 1.57 
.047 i  
,0^»2 : 0.044 
1.04 : :: rf: 0.0^9 
1.11 : 1.07 :: 8 mo ?: 0.138 
- : 1.15 i 




Distribution of Copper and Iron In the Uterine l^usole of -ats red :iii5c ¥ I 
FoCla + Cu aa GuSO^ 
0«05 rac<:, coDoer 2.0 tafi;. cojorr 
Cu : 
Length :per 100; 
of wett 
Hxpt. :tissue t Av(5. 
cMg. IG t 
p«;r 1001 
<5ni. wet: 




HXOt. ttiSBUG AV 9 . 




t 3.740 t 
1 mo. t 3.200 t 3;470 
3.93 : 
3.15 : 3.54 
: 
: 1 'SO. 
1.935 
2.820 2. 377 
l l  
1  
: 3.900 ; 
2 Tjo. i 2,190 X 3.0^^5 
8 'ifi"". • 
5.63 : 3.93 2 no. 
1.210 
2.b02 1. 896 
c  
•J t 3.412 t 
5 rao. : 1.444 : 2.428 
2.92 i 
3.29 i 3.10 5 T.o. 
2.730 
2.660 2. 69b 
: 2,8,)0 t 
9 mo. : l.'»84 ; 2.m 
3.66 t 







Distribution of Goppflr and Iron In tlia Henrts of '\nte i od :.!llk 0 .5 t 







tat^. coDoer ii.O "J conoor 
tMg. Cu s lit::. [Q t iH-l. "u : 
Len/5th tper 100: tp'ir 100: Lcnfjth jpnr 100: Dsr 
of tf^m. wett teem, wet: t of :?;m. wet: "•m. 
''xot. ttlBsue 1 Ave. • tinsue : Ave. i'-XOt. :tissue : AV R. 
(Fi 1.733 t : 3.60 t (ft 1.0J J ; C 
1 mo. It 1.348 I 1.540 : 5.00 : 4.30 1 mo. 1; 0.928 ; 0. 96'J ' i  
(ft 0.493 s • • 3.36 t t  cA 0.628 : : ^ 
2 mo. It 0.411 t O.A52 : 2.28 t 2.82 I 2 r30» 1: 0.603 : 0. 615 
(ft 6.4a2 t : 2.20 : : t <fi 0.394 : i  
5 mo. It : 0.422 : 1.28 t 1.74 t 5 mo. 1: 0.115 : 'Jf 256 
<f: 0.493 : • • 1.06 : t: <fi i),061 : J 




f Coppor and Iron in tho Ut^^rlne /.usole of " ata red nilk • 0.5 HK^,. Fe as 
FoCla Gu a3 CuSO* 













Ave. :: i-xot. 
- V. « ^ ^ » 
^1% Cu : 
per 100: 
ftni. wet: 










3.54 J: • 1 uo. 
1.935 : 
2.820 : 2. 377 
2.23 
1.41 1.32 





3.93 :: 2 -.o. 
1.210 


























f Copper and Iron in tiie Hearts of "".ate tod !Sllk 0 .5 njc*. Fe ao FoCla + 
Gu ae CUSO4 




jufl } Ave. 




:: nu : 
:: Length :pr'r 100: 
:: of :?5m. wet: 




tlO'TUO Avn .  
r33 t 
J48 : 1.540 
3.Ci0 
5.00 
:: (ft 1.0-) ) : 




HI 1 0.452 
5«36 
2.28 
: :  ch  0.6^8 :  







:: cf: 0.394 : 
1.74 :: 5 mo. 0.119 : 0.256 
2 .d3  
2.74 
>98 : 
>67 : 0.482 
i.d^ 
1.27 
l i  (f: 0.061 : 






Distribution of Copper and Iron la thn Brains of iats r ;:! ..ilJc + 0 ,5 ra-^. Fe 
Cu as GuSO^ 
0.05 tm?:. copper : ! 2.0 ac:, oopoer 
:Mr;« Cu : i'A^m Fe : : 
Length :per 100s sper 100s : 
of S|^a, wot: sgm. wets : 
Exot. stiasue s Ave. :tissue s Ave. s 
: s ir,. Gu 
s Le'i^th. sper 10 J 
: of ti^n. net 
; Hxot. stinouQ Av e . 
p:r 3 
tifJSl 
d's 0.745 s . s 0. fO s : 
1 mo. Is 0.y»8 s 0.645 t 0.55 s 0.66 s 
s (f: 0.215 
; 1 mo. 1: 0.261 0. 238 
v..A 
0.: 
(fi 0.346 s 
2 mo. 1: 0.434 s 0.390 
0.34 s 
0.5; : 0.^6 : 
eft 0.11J 
; 2 10. fi 0.2.57 0. 173 
1.1 
1.: 
cfs 0.168 : 
5 no. Is 0.338 s 0.253 
0,2b s s 
0.50 i 0.39 : 
ff: 0*1)2 
i 5 30. 1; 0,271 0. 231 
1. 
1.' 
(Si 0.183 f 
9 mo. Is 0.21-^ s 0.197 
0.30 i 
0.3a s o.y» s 
; eft 




DlatrlbutlcHi of Goppflr nd Icon In the Kldnoyo of "n^o red :;llk <• 0,5 ni^. -( 
* Cu as CUSO4 
0»OS mtg« ooopar :: 2.0 mcc. oopn^r 
sMt;, Cu 
Length sper 100 






ss : Cu 
ss Length spar 1^30 
s s of s r',''«..wet 
Ave. ss :xDt. stiaaufl 
sr.it. 
sp- r : 
AV9, StiB.M 
(fs 0.795 
1 mo. Is 0.650 
s 8,68 
0.722 s 6,42 
ss (f: 2,210 




2 mo. 1: 0.650 
s 7.16 
0,370 s 11.19 
ss. cT: 3.500 
9.67 ss 2 no. Is 4.072 
S 0 • ^ 
536 : 10.; 
<fs 0.891 
5 IQO. Is 1.001 
s ii.% 
. 0.946 s 6,05 
ss eft 4.025 
7.20 ss 5 mo. Is 4.410 
s 8.J 
A. 217 s 9. 
tfs 2.355 
9 mo. Is 1.840 
I 11,25 
2,097 s 10,14 
ss rfs 4.850 
10.69 Js 8 mo. Is 5.630 
s 




f Copper and Iron in thn Brains of jats i-ncl ..llic + 0 ,5 Fe as reClo *• 
Cu as Cu304 
0.05 mn;. copper ; 2.0 m*::. ooooer 
Cu : Fe : 
100: :per 100: 
wot: :ga. wet: 
sue : Ave. :ti8Bue : Ave. 
: f-U",. Cu ! Fe 
: Length :per 100: :?er 100! 
: of t^n. w.-ti : ?m. wet 
: r.xot. :tioou6 : Ave. :tissue 
• 
.*ve. 
743 J : 0. m : 
5-'»8 ; 0.645 J 0.55 : 0,66 
:. <f: 0.215 : ; 0.41 
: 1 ao. 0.261 : 0. £^38 : 0.96 0.68 
346 : 
434 : 0.390 
0,34 : 
0.5:? : 0.46 
• (ft O.lLOi t 1.13 
: 2 no. Pi 0.2.57 J 0. 173 i 1.3^ 1.2^ 
168 • 
330 s 0.253 
0.28 : 
0.50 i 0.59 
I  ( f t  0 , 1 ) 2  : : 1. V5 
: 5 :ao. ?: 0.271 : 0. .'31 : 1.73 1.76 
1B3 t  
212 : 0.197 
0.30 » 
0.38 : 0.;^ 
;  ( f t  b.33J ; : 1.83 
a mo. ft o,yy\ t 0.332 : 1.6?; 1.75 
Table 26 
•f Coppflr nd Icon in the Kidnnyo of 
> Cu ns CuSO^ 
'n''0 red "lilk 0.5 as*. Fa no Ff lCla 
Q>OS m<g« ooopor :: <i.Q fflcc. oopoer 
:it?. ii o I 
iP'iP 100: 
gru. wott 
itigrue t Ave. 
1 5.^« : 




laue : Ave. 
:a.'5. Fo : :: 
:pQr 100: ;: 
:sta. wet: :: 
:tissue : AV R *  : :  
77  ^ t i ».6U t T: 
,650 : 0.722 : 6.42 : 7.55 :: 
:09i5~T : 7.16 : :: 
650 : 0.870 : 11.19 : 9.67 t: 
: Cu: 
Lencjth I par 100s 
of : 5'n.wet: 
•xpt. ;ti3aa« : Av la, 
(Si  2.210 I 










2 go. fi 4.072 ; 3.i  10.20 : 9.37 
eft 4.025 : t BVWt 
5 mo. •?! 4.410 1 4. 217 : 9*71 * 9.59 
>840 : 2.097 : 10.14 :10.69 
:: 
:: 
4.550 J . * 9.dU t 




Distribution of Copper and Iron In the Slcin nad Hair of ato l-ed "Hk 
FaCla + Cu as CuSO* 
O.Ob m?;. coop«r 2,0 :ar. caoo» T' 
cu 
Length tpcjr 100 
of WRt 
?xot. ;tlosuo 
1^5, Fa : 
jp«r loot 
: tr;ni, w«t: 
Ave. :tlB«)ue i Ave, 
;.Jrr, Cu 
Lwtt'n. tnnr 10 
Of ;gm. W'"?t 






1 rao. fi O.loS 
• 1.7'v t 
0,218 : 1^30 : 1.52 
'J: 0,5o-6 
1 -no, 1; 0,261 0,2G3 
eft 0,201 
2 mo. -P: O,!*^ 
: 1.92 : 
0.177 : 1.72 : 1.82 
(f: 0,212 
2 o, #: j.2o2 0,2:) 7 
Js 0,2^)9 
5 mo, 0,2'k. 
: 1.B3 i  
0.255 : 2.23 i 2,03 
cf: J,2o7 
5 mo. P: 0.^^5 o,31'> 
<f: 0,157 
9 mo, Px 0,275 0,266 I l!3li : 1,38 
(f; 0.261 
b mo. ?j 0,391 C), "526 
Table 2S 
Distribution of Copper amJ Iron In thi Lun";8 or -ntn red v'lik t -  0. b T'. 
Cu ao '^uSO^ 
0,05 n«?. copper :: 2,0 mr cooi-^r  
risj, Gu : te J :: Cu ; • • 
LenJ5th :pfir 100: »p€r 100: • • • • Lmfrth : p'-r 100; : n 
of tc^ra. vf.tt :?m. w^t: :: of :r-m. wft: t  
Expt, ttlsQue t AVf>.  , :tiP3ue : AV" , • « • • /.pt. tbi(isue : AV e, It 
ff: 0,402 I : 10.85 : • • • • 0,2yd ; • • 
1 mo. 0,361 t  0.381 : 10,40 ; 10,62 i: 1 mo. •?; 0,2^3 ! 0. 2^7 : 
ef: 0.293 » : 10,1b : :: eft 0,216 J • • 
2 mo. ?t 0,204 t 0,248 » 13,60 : 11,09 • • • « 2 mo. 4i; 0,278 ; 0.247 : 
(J: 0,367 : : 13,44 : :: ( f i  0,246 ; • • 
5 mo. ?: 0,406 i  0,386 : 14,54 : 13,99 :: 5 mo. f :  0.287 I 2().) : 
<5t 0.128 : * 7,85 » : t cfs O.270 : : 






of Copper and Iron In thfl Skin and tlalr of atD Fed :.;iik ¥ 0.5 ra^. ire as 
FeCla * Cu as Curj04 





t .  L* 3  
:pflr 100 
: trja. w«t 
Ave. :tla«5ue / .ve.  
iM, Cu ; 
Lff iTtth tpnr 100? 
Of Jgm. w»it;  
i r .at.  Jtisa-io ;  Ave. 
Mf?. I* e  :  
per 10 31 
f-ra.  nnt: 




0.218 : 1.30 1.52 ! i  
eft 0.3^ 5 






0.177 : 1.72 
tf; 0.212 : 






0.255 : 2.25 
• • O.2o7 • 
2.03 '•* 5 mo. P; 0.3'^b : 0.316 
1.31 




0.266 •. 1.38 
t • f^5 0.261 • 




of lopper and Iron in tho uuno;8 of -ntn i-ed •'lilc f 0. 5 -ne:. Kg ns KeCla > 
Cu ao luSO* 
0»05 ai^. cooper t; ^.0 mn;. ooooer 
5. Cu J tMcj. Fe 
!r lOOi :pi?r 100 
3. yinti i i^m. Wit 
Lfjsua 1 Ave. itlesuc AV«. 
Cu ; Fe 
Lnn^ith jp'T 100: »per 100 
of :frm. wnt: t . -vT..  wot 
;<Dt. i t lnaua j Ave. i  t lnsuG Ave .  
5,^02 i J 10.85 
),36l t 0.381 : lO.AO 10.62 
«#; 0.252 ; J 8.01 
1 tuo. 0.2J3 : 0. 227 J 8.SS 8.'i4 
).fe3 1 1 10.18 
>.204 : 0.248 : 13.60 
: 
11.89 : 
(ft  0.216 J 
2 rao. 0.278 : 0. 247 
7.07 
6.80 6.93 
>.367 t : 13.44 
).406 X 0.386 X 14.54 
• 
13.99 Ii 
d": 0,246 : 
5 mo. ?: 0.287 J 0.266 
5.61 
7.60 6.60 
>.128 I J 7.85 
).037 : 0.107 i 11.82 
s J tJ: 0.276 J t 7.35 




Distribution of Copper and Iron In tue Livers of -ats Fed iillk +0.5 m-r, >e n 
Cu as TUJO* 
SMj?. CU 
Length :p'!r lOD 
of not 






Lonnth : p>n' 100 






,-r  ^ * 7 ?? 
(ft 0.39^ 
1 mo. fx 0.161 0.277 
7.13 
10. OB 8.59 
cf; 1.736 








2 -IT. 2»350 1.975 . 
13. vr 
19.3S 
t f t  0.375 
















Distribution of Copper and Iron in the 
Cu no CuGO* 
rploons of atn i<»d .lilk + 0,5 ar. 'q 
Cu 
Length sper 100 











: lil-'. Cu : + t.Ar-. Ke 
: Ijflnp;th :per lOOS : i-ir IX 
; of ;r/4. wot: liT-n. '1(11 
AXot. :tln~ue : Ave. 
cr» 0.925 
1 mo. 0.4)0 
: 18.73 
0.561 : 16.47 17.60 ; 
: cf: 0,t;r)v"i 1 J 
i 1 mo, -P: O.V'i7 ; 0.677 : 6.Hi 
(T; 1.495 
2 mo. 9'. 0.396 
t  9.90 
0.945 : 16.10 13.00 : 
:  t f :  i  
:  •  2  no 9:  0.425 : 0.<ili 
5. r: 
(f: X«loti 
5 mo. I{ 0.530 
I 21.31 
0.859 : 22.87 22.09 s 
; {f: s 




9 mo. •?} 0.100 
s 26.38 
0.226 : 28.20 
t 
27.29 I 
J cf: 0.i>00 : 






of Copper nnd Iron In tus Livers of lats Fed ;^llk +0.5 a-. Fe ns FeCla + 
Cu as C;U304 





Mo;, Fe : : 
par 100i ; 
wets : 
tisaue : Ave. : 
; i:ic. C\x J 
L<3n^,th ;p'-r 100? 
: of srrni. Trot; 
IXDt. ; Ave. 
•4 •»* . I* Q 
;ior 1 0 





10.08 ; 8.59 s 
; d": 1.736 : 






21.70 *. 17.3v3 ; 
: cT; 1.6)0 s 
: 2 n->. 2.33c : 1.9T5L.. 
13.07 
_ 19.35 16.21 
).575 
),t^ 72 0.A23 
15.^5 s : 
1 3 . 5 1  s  1 4 :  
cT: 1.583 : 




16.10 s : 
19.10 s 17.60 ; 
: d": 0.807 : [ 
8 no. P; 1.01^ : 0,913 
12.10 ; 
21.75 : 16.92 
Table 30 
of Copper and Iron In the rplflona of ntn i .tllk + 6.5 Fa aa F<iCla 
> Gu QO GUGO4 !  





». I* e • 
tpar loot 
sn;a. wet: 
Ave. stlaaue t Avo. 
sy-'. CU : 1 Fe ; 
Lenr>;th :per 10<0s | Joer 1.50; 
of si^aj. wet: 1 ifri-a. wots 
Kxnt. stln^ue s Av#. itlSRUfl s Avo. 
.9S^ 
.ADO 
s 18.73 : 
0.661 ; 16.A7 t 17.60 
d": 0.t;08 s 1 I 5.25 ; 
1 tno. ; 0.677 t 6-81 ; 6.05 
.396 
t 9.90 t 
0,945 t 16.10 t 13.00 
if: 0.598 s 1 
2 mo 0,'>25 s O.ill 
6.r.) 1 
9.5.". ! 8.14 
• 18b 
•§?9 
J 21.31 t 
0.859 J 22.87 » 22.09 
di 0.^50 i f^"" 





s 26.38 t : 
0.226 ; 28.20 : 27.29 J 
cf: 0.500 s ' j 
8 rno. ?: 0.396 : 0.448 
6,%'i : 







Dlatrlbutlon of Copper and Iron In tho Suprarenal Hands of nta FOd !'illk 
as FeCla • Cu as CUSO4, 
0.Q5 ni«;. copper 2.0 nt COrJO y* 
• « V/vt Fa : • . c u« • ' i t , 
Lnn^^th ;of?r 1)0 per 100: • p r 1)0: 
of Tfet p;m. wRtJ of • • . v?61: in. 
Exot • :tlasuQ AVO. tlaeua : Ava. : I IS-Dt.. ;ti33U« : /.V Q . tli 
&: 9.20) 13.00 : (ft 0.975 : 2^ 
1 -30, ?:1J.100 11.150 13.55 : 13.26 : : 1 mo. ?: 3.030 : l.pC7 •V 
rf: 1.31'») 6.05 » A 2.900 ; >' 
2 njo. 0.9A0 1.225 3.96 I 5.00 I : 2 -^0. •?; 5.400 : 3.rj0 tl 
d": 0.621 , trace i cfs 1.1U7 : t? 
5 mo. #: 0.420 u.u-J s 1.55 t  trace : 5 mo. 1; ii.VH 5 1.014 tJ 
(J: 0.4^7 I s trncfi : t r i ^ e  ; 
9 mo. P: trr^ct? traca 0.61 : trnc^i ; : U no. 2; tr-cr tr nc" tl 
Table -52 
Distribution of Copper and Iron In the thyroid "lands of nta ted Ullk »• C 
PaOla + Cu as CUSO* 
®l,05 mp;. ooDpor :: 2.0 Q QOOO 
tlJg. Cu : :M^. ire : % • • • • iu • io;. 
Lengtti J par a 00: :por 100: • • • • Loncth :p9r 100: 5«^r 
of wet: }iR;a. wet: :: of :p:!n. wet; "n. 
Exnt. stlasue t Ave. t tissue : Ave. I: i :tl88ue : .\v 9. ti'i 
J: 3.400 : : 2.69 : • • • « en O.lidb : m* 
1 mo. 1.135 : 2.267 : 5.1B : 3.93 ; : 1 ao. 1: 0.47b : 0. 251 1: 
3.040 s : 1.3b » :: 0.311 ' 
2 mo. 9% 1.400 i 2.220 t 3.91 1 2.6^» 11 c 'UO. I: 0.611 : 0. 551 3 
(ft 1.147 s : 0.53 t ;: cT: C.lOl ! a 
5 mo. f: 1.315 : 1.231 : 0.27 : 0.40 i t 5 mo. 1: 0.114 : 0, 107 1 
eft 0.534 : J d.5l J :: cT: 0.095 : I 




of Copper and Iron In th<i Suprarenal Hands of nts Fed Milk ^  0«5 nirj. Fa 
as FeCla * Cu as CUGO4, 
0«Q5 rac?. coDoer : ii.O m^. cooonr 
Ou : Fo i 
••r 100; tper IQO; 
n. riett ifjm. weti 




ixot. :tiaoutt ; Avo. 
''t;. r R : 
per loO: 
-m. w»t; 
tlcpufl ; Avn, 
).200 : : 15.00 : 
J.lOO ;11.150 : 13.53 : 13.^6 
di 0.975 : 
1 no. f: 3.0 30 t 1.037 
28.62 : 
43.30 : 35.B1 
L.310 • : 6.05 i 
).940 •. 1.225 t 3.96 i 5.00 
cf; 2.960 : 
2 no. •?; 3.400 : 3.1B0 
0.61] : 
traccj : traca 
>.b21 : . : : trace : 
).420 : t 1.55 : trace 
l.llP/' : 
5 ao. -P: ^.-Vvi : 1.014 
trnc"- : 
trnce : trnca 
).4c37 : I trncfl : 
;r';ct'; j traea ; 0.61 s trncj 
(f: trr'.ce ; 
U no. P: irnC!- : trnc? 
t^acs : 
trace : trncQ 
Tablo yd 
of Goppar and Iron In th« Thyroid Hands of nts Fed ailk O.ij re an 
PeOls Cu as CUSO4 
Q).05 ooooor :: 2.0 a 3:. COOD^r 
. Cu } 
r a00: 
. watt 

















:iiesue : Av a. 
: Fa : 
spar lOD: 
:ttn. wot: 
:tl3njo : Avo. 
.400 * 
2.267 
: 2.6^ : 
: 5.18 : ?.?? 
• • 
• • 
: : 1 220. 
0^ 0.125 : 
#: 0.47a : 0. 251 
; 5.67 : 
: 10.64 : J3.15 
.040 : 
.400 : 2.220 
: 1.36' » 
t 3.91 : 2.6^^ 
:: 
• • 
• • c :uo. 
A 0.511 • 
*i 0.611 : 0. 551 
: 2.«r » 
: 3.-51 3.39 
.147 : 
.315 : 1.231 
» 0.S3 * 
: 0.27 : 0.40 
:: 
:: 5 mo. 
0. loi • 
1: 0.114 : 0. 107 
: : 
J 1.14 : 0.7a 
.534 : 
.223 : 0.?78 
: 0.31 : 
: 0.72 : 0.51 
:: 
• • 
• * b no. 
cf: 0.095 : 
1: trace : tr aoe 
: 1.67 » 




Distribution of Copper and Iron In tne Paacr^na of .vnta red fJllk +0,5 arr. F 
• Cu as Cuso* 





•/.s-5, Ffl : 
per 100: 
sm. w<«t: 
tlaau« I Ave. 
;;.;r5. cu 
Lnn^th ;.)'3r 100 
of Tset 
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DIJ5CU33ION 
In tobls 1 are preoentad the data on t&e effect of ajje 
on the copper and Iron content of rate fed ntllk plua a normal 
amount of copper and Iron. An examination of thla table 
ahows concluBlvely that, while the average totnl anount of 
copper and Iron Increases aa the animal a^ea, tfw average per 
cent of copper and Iron decreasea ateadlly. The only excep­
tion occura in the iron content of rata ^ alch had been on ex­
periment elrf,ht months, and ao nere nine montha old. In these, 
the Iron content has ahowa a definite Increase, tfhlch may be 
conaidered the beginnint^ of the increase In Iron content of 
old animala noted by Zondek and Karp (101). The avera/^e to­
tal amount of copper has ahown a decrenee in thea? aninala. 
The affect of aex on the copper and Iron cnntnnt of rata 
is rather Into resting. In all but four caaeo (table 0 1-5, 9-
12, 14 and 15) the aviraoje per cent of copper la hlicsher in 
the females than in the males, although the actual number of 
mllligrama of copper present In the males is hljr/aer or equal 
to that In the females in eighteen cases out of thirty-four. 
This fact may be explained on the basis of a larf^or body 
weight in the males, mostly due to a larjcjer proportion of 
muscle tisnue and fat, both of which arc low in copper and 
iron. The four instance a in wnich the mnlea had an 8V<?ra<^e 
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per cent of copper higher than that of the females all occur­
red with animals which had been receiving the exparlmental 
diet for only one month, at which time there wnn not a great 
difference in the body weights. The avernse number of total 
milUc^rams of iron is higher in the aalea than in the fe­
males in all but eight onses. However, the average per cent 
of iron is nearly always found to bo higher in the females. 
Of the seven exceptions to this lat tsr stateraent, four are 
cases In wiiich the avemge percentages of iron in the two 
sexes are al-nost equnl, and one is the experiment in which 
30.0 ras. of copper were fed. Although the differencos be­
tween the sexes are small, they may bo regarded aa i-nportant 
because of their re-^ular occurrence and t,hs fact that the 
differences gr'intly exceed the Halts of sensitivity of the 
method* It is interesting to note that the increase of Iron 
In older animals, observed in table 1, la especially mnrk«d 
In the females. This differ>ence in the oexeu is to be ex­
pected, since the mineral supply of the feomlo is subjected 
to heavy demands during pregnancy. 
Tables 2 to A demonstrate the fact that when excess cop­
per is fed, the copper content of rats varies with the length 
of tloa of the experiment. In contrast to the normal con­
stant decronae of the aver- ge per cent of copoer in the ani­
mal, a penk of maximum storage is reached, after waich the 
copper retention decreaneo. T/hen 0.1 mg. of copper as copper 
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aulfate la fad, this peak occurs aftar three aonths on exper­
iment; but when 0,5 and 1.0 mg. of copper no copDsr sulfate 
arc fed, the peak occurs after two months on exrjsritnent. No 
such osak aposara In the aVQrn.*;^ per cant of Iron. Instead, 
the only departure from normal Is a minimum point of Iron 
storage in the ani mals which had been fad 1.0 ms. of copper 
for two months. Table 5 presents a different picture, Tihen 
this large amount (2.0 mg.) of copper as copper sulfate Is 
fed, maximum amounts of copper are stored during tn^; first 
month} the stored quantities are at a minimum In the second 
month, ancJ a p^ra iual Incraanfl In storage takoo place tiirough 
the third to fifth aonths. Iron stora^^.e presents a similar 
trend in this table, although the naoinltude of differences Is 
not nearly so (jr^at. 
We may next consider the effect of an Increase of copper 
In the diet uoon the stortige of copper and Iron (tables 6-8). 
A f^reatly Increased retention of copper Is not noted unless 
2.0 mg. of copper are fed and as the animals are kept on ex­
periment for lon/jer periods, even this larf^e amount of copper 
tends to be eliminated. It will be noted, honevnr, that the 
adult females (table 8) have a considerably greater tendency 
than the males to store copper when a largo excess Is fed. 
Coppap apparently has no effect on the retention of Iron. 
^hen a dry ration la fed, much larger amounts of copper 
may be added. If 5«0 mg. of copper as copper sulfate are ad­
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ded to tl i9 ration (table 10), wo may observe the same maximal 
and minimal 8tora»5e and subsequent retention of copper and 
Iron as was noted In table 5« This behavior contrasts 'ilth 
that of the controls (table 9), In which the avern-^e psr cent 
of copper remains constant while the avfira^e per cent of iron 
shows a continual decreaije, v/hen 15 of copper as copper 
sulfite are fed daily (table 11) the retained copjsr Is still 
Increasing after two months on experiment, but the retained 
iron is falling. Table 12 shows the lar^e amounts of copper 
that are retained when such excesalvo dose a are administered, 
ani3 even the iron retention is somewhat iacroased. In table 
13, however, we note that the iron increane is only temporary, 
but that it is very difficult for the anlnals to t'nrow off the 
vast amounts of copper which are inrseated. 
We have noted thus far three distinct types of atorafje 
response in the rat, when more than the normal nmcjjnt of cop­
per is incorporated in the diet: 
1. If 0«1 to 1.0 ns. of copper is fed dally, a 
maximum peak of copper retention appears. The tl e of the 
appearance of this peak Is influenced b^- the amount of copper 
fed, ani may occur after two or throe months on the ration. 
2, If 2.0 to 5.0 mg;. of copoer are fed dally, max­
imum retention of copper and iron occurs during the first 
month, minimum storage is noted in the second month, and the 
retention values of copper and iron subsnquontly increase. 
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Tna dopresalfDn In iron storage appeara even when 1.0 mg. of 
coDpar is fed. The changG from a fluid to a solid ration haa 
no apparent effect on the results. 
3* If 15.0 or more m?,. of copper are administered 
to rats, they are unable to eliminate it fast enoush. The 
sfcornfye of coppnr inoreaeag with time and the nniraalo finally 
succumb. Their length of lifo dependa on the dose. During 
this time, the iron retention decrflasso. 
It is evident that the animal makes a valiant effort to 
rid itself of the abnormal quantity of copper and succeeds, 
unless V'iry high dosages are given. It was obaorve l during 
the course of these experiments that there seemed to bo a 
correlation between the weight of an animal and the amount of 
copper it contained. That is, it frequently happened that 
the animals which had the highest body weights contained low­
er amounts of copper than those w^alch wnre unusually s-nall* 
This study would have to be male statistically and no attempt 
was made to discover whether there really wan a significant 
correlation betwenn body weight and copper content. 
The amount of iron included in a ration haa a vory defi­
nite effect on the retention of copper and iron by the rat 
(table l/»). It will be noted that as the mount of iron in 
the diet incrf^ases, the average per cent of copper retained 
by the animal Is decrf?aBed. Rats fed no Iron are greatly de­
pleted of their body stores of this element, but if increas-
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inn; amounts of iron are fnd, the retontlon of iron decreasos 
'oelo:j* the normal. However, If a lar):;o aniojnt (3*0 of 
Iron la f^d over a Ioniser psrlod of tiae, the coppcr reten­
tion ghows raaxlniuni vnluea after thrne months on QXiorlaont, 
and ths Iron retention etf^idlly lncr'?asnn (table 13)• 
Anemic animals oiow aoas very Intei^^Btln'^ Jlffarencea 
from normal rats li their copper and Iron ret'?ntlon. If cop­
per Is ijlven without Iron, there la no alr;nificant Increano 
in the r'?t^ntlon of coppsr (table 16). In tas Gntie table, 
however, we notn that If cooper ic fidralnlot'sred vilth the uou-
nl naiount of iron, the retention of coppcr 1 icr<^a}5<-" with the 
Increamo In doaa'^sje. The Iron retention aloo increaioa raaric-
Gdly with Increased doaaje of copper (tnble lY). Since heai-
atopolaala la proceeding at a rapid rate In theae animals, It 
seerna logical to 8u;5='est that Incrcaanci copp'sr In th- diet 
doea not cause a retention of Iron unless th€ iron can be uat/d 
durln<5 nccelernt*^;d h«:Tjo<5lobln lortnatlon. Apparently the ani­
mal han no tendency to atore copp'ir unleos the iron is pre­
sent . 
Several copper and Iron values havo been r/,lven in the 
tables from rata wnlch had ear Infection or rrcre pres^nont. 
These fl^rures wore not avera'^ed with th« others alnco they 
could not be conoldered normal. Locke, ''iln and "oabash 
(61) have made very complete studies of copper and iron values 
in the blood s-irum In such cases and the I'evi cac's recorded 
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hera a^roe with thalr findings. It la the belief of the wri­
ter that the per cants of copoer and Iron In th?; animal will 
often show the presence of abnormality before signs of Infoo-
tlon are visible. This would be an Interegtlni? problem for 
further rnsearch. It Is a singular fact that of tho larn;e 
number of anlaals us'-d In these experiments, there ?icre only 
six cases of otitis niedla. It lo possible that the resis­
tance of the animal organism to infection is partially influ­
enced by copper or iron. 
In cases of starvation it will b'? seen that the coppor 
and iron values are sonewnat decreased, tho copper content 
being most affected. 
Tho analysis of the various organs and tissues proved to 
be a difficult and soraetlTneo disappointinij task. Even the 
larr^est samoles wero small enough that the nortaal possibility 
of error was ;na<?nified at least five titaes in tnc results aa 
reported in tnis thesis, and in nany cases the samples rjore 
of necessity so small that checko are rather wide, ilowovor, 
the results as obtained n^ive excellent chaokn a^^ainat those 
of other Investlcfatoro, where coraparlaons were available, and 
it is gratifyInfS to note the constancy of thn valuoo for the 
copper and iron content of blood, where identical samples 
were used. Some extremely Interesting oba«:rvations were made 
on the or^fxnB and. In considsrinf? the distribution of copper 
and iron in the tissues, it is most convenient to s^roup them 
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as to typ8. 
The blood was tha only circulatory tisaue studiad. This 
fluid ranks hlr5h In Its Iron crjatont but very loti in thn par 
osnt of ooppHT found in It. 'iQitlier a^;;, l'?n~ta of sxparl-
ni'!nt, nor amount of coppor fed affects taa cointancy of its 
comer anl Iron vtIu'js. (Table 1^). 
Of tha olwletnl tlogusa, Mie long bonofs of tho la ft alnd 
1qs5 and th« inciaor teeth wora atudled (tabi<;3 20 and 21). 
Tho p^r oont of iron nreacnt In tlifl loi^ in rather lo-:* 
and that of coppor vory low. ?.xp<?rl:aQ \tnl c i.Kiiti.^no proAuo-
od no chanf^n In these vnluon. It lo aurprlalns to fl.id that 
thi Inclnorg arc amonp; tho tlenuoo h'-faeot in copoor and Iron. 
Thane rodent tieth are constantly «:ro7»ln:;, so tint It would 
be Interentinn: to compare their copper and Iron coitf?nt with 
that of tho teeth of oth^r typos of animals: rualnanto, for 
example. 'Inn;el (26) found that human dental enamel contained 
only 0.8 an. of copoer per 100 Rm. of mat*'.rial. This ai^ht 
indicate either a difference in apociea or that the dentine 
containo most of the iron and copoer. 
Muscular tiosue was studied in aoTte detail, striated 
muscle was obtained from the upper left Hind lo^; uterine 
muscle appenred to be moot vidvnntat^QOus for oaooth musclej 
and the entire heart was used as a source of cardiac muscle. 
Striated muscle (table 22) was found to be low in both copper 
and iron and th*? vnlues reinlned constant. Smooth muaclc 
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contained niors than ton tlaes the per cent of coppsr found la 
strlat-^d muscle and usually about twice as much iron. Trie 
Iron remained coiatant but the cop jer percentn^'? wna dialn-
lahed aoniewhat by a?*? and also by incrensed copper dosaf^e. 
The per cent of coppnr In the cardiac mupclfl fell between 
that of striated and amooth auneles, wan rapidly dlralnlahed 
by nr,c.g nncl was nlao somewhat diminished by Increaoed copper 
in the diet. The iron content, lowev^r, was at the berjinnlng 
about the aame aa that of aniooth muscle, but InatRr.d of re­
maining^ oonetant it wan notably danrsaaed with tlmr. Increas­
ed copper adminlatratlon lessened the ryte of decron-e of the 
carUac iron content (table 24). 
The nervoja tissue was represented by the entire brain, 
Includlnc? the -jltultary and pineal glands. It will be noticed 
(table 25) that the per cents of copper and Iron are low. The 
copper content remains constant under t.i'i or.perimental condi­
tions, but administration of lari^er aaojnts of copper Increas­
es the Iron content somewhat. 
Of the excretory or-^ans, the kidney, okln and lung were 
studied. In table 26 we see that the normal l;ldney contains 
a rather low per cent of copper but a much Ui^hfir per cent of 
Iron. The per cent of iron remains constant, but that of cop­
per is notably Increased by excess copper administrntlon. 
This result was unexpected. In that metabolism experiments 
have failed to demonstrate an Inoreaae in excretion of copper 
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by the klctney when lars^o amounts are fe:3 (y7)(20). It la 
evident from table 2? that fno skin does not sarvs as an ex­
cretory orrran for either cooonr Iron, SITCQ the. leraent-
ae^Ts of theeo elements are low and eonstant under the exp^irl-
mental conlltlons. The hair wa? analyzed -Tlth th^ akin and 
It wng noted that thire gae-ned to "b*? no dlffar.-'n'ivT In the 
oopoer nni l^on content of dnr!c and llifnt aklnn. The per 
cent of copo-ir In the lun;; Is of the nn-i-i order o-? thnt of 
the ekln, hut that of Iron raore nearly aooroncnr-g tie o?r 
ornt of Iron In the kidney. Increase In copoer adnlalstra-
tlon ;iOPe not affect the o^ir cent of ooponr but depromen the 
oer cent of Iron found In the lun^ (table 28), 
The liver and spleen may bo considered together an the 
or!5ann thought to be -nost concerned with hemoglobin metabo­
lism, In which copper and Iron would be ^.rently Involved. 
The per cent of copoer In the liver (table 29) la lncr*>a0nd 
from three to ten times by the administration of exceno cop­
per, while the ler cent of Iron lo unaffected, '.hen a hl^h-
copper diet le fed, the rnte of Ino lase In the nmount of 
copper In the liver r^radually .Uralnlohon r/ith tltne. The Ira-
njnture femaleo especlnlly show a tendency to store t ils ndded 
Conner. The per cent of copper in the spleen, whllo lortaally 
Inrcjer than that of the liver, io not Incr-^nsed by nif^h cop­
per, and the Iron content lo decroaned. Both tho llv^r nnd 
spleen are oor-inlly hlr^h in iron. (Table 30.) 
An attempt w-s made to study several of the ductless 
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f?lande. The suprarenal glands of the young animnla contained 
rather lar^e per cnnts of copo^'r an-l Iron, wMlch rnpi-ily dl-
alnlshodj no th<it the rlan^s of the arfult ailar.la discloned 
only tracQ>^ of those elcTi^nts (table 31)• Incrcn?5Pd copper 
door.gn caused the glands to rntaln their p-erccntu-'fi of copper 
for a lonrier tlmn but had no nffact on taf; Iron. Similarly, 
the thyroid f^lnndg showed initial high snl oubnoqjfint low val­
ues for copper and Iron, althouf^h the difference of extremes 
was not nearly so ^ r^at as in the 8uprarf>nal8« (Tabl»» ,52.) 
However, In the ca'^.e of the tiiyroldg, t t<? Pffoct of Increased 
oopp<5r In thfl Hot -.Taa to '-rar'tly dlnlilnh trie copp'tr content 
and alir/atly increase thnt of tii'? Iron. Trie pancreas,showed 
a sten;llly alninlshin^ copper contnnt with are, although the 
per cent of copper was not hl-^h to begin with, fha copper 
itaa not tirently affected by feedinn; lar^t^r nn-junta. (Table 
33.) riorraally, tfie pancreas was found to coitnln only traces 
of iron, although increnaed coppRr in the ".let caused a tem­
porary deposition of iron, which rapidly dloappnnred. 
The other ductloos ^lan in studied w^ro tim ovary and tes­
tis. The ovary proved extremely interngtin^ (table 54). nor­
mally, the immature ovary snowed only traces of copper but a 
hl«sh iron contentj while the mature ovary ontnlriod n very 
hl!?h per cent of copper and a vory low per c^nt of Iron, ilow-
evar, when excess copper was fed, thn pnr cent of cop'j^r in 
both Immature and mature ovaries was incrnnned to n vry hi^h 
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value, and the per cent of Iron war. lowered so aucH that, 
aft«r the firot xonth on exp^-rinant, only traces re-iained. 
Taeee fln.llnf^a vrere especially interaotln!- In view of tne work 
of Crlaser (52), vrho »*^3portfid in 19^'3 thnt cirbacia 0^73 absorb 
coponr salts frois nat'^r, an- that fno rioe, shed 0333 con­
tained nor-finlly aeven to ton ti-'-oa ua much copper as unripe 
or fertilized o^-a* It aopenra froa tae work in tuis taenia, 
that the irjn cantant of ova m.iy oonsibly vary nlGO, aita.>j!5h 
no diatiiction nan been -iiade here b^t^f^nn ovnriiui tineue ind 
the ova tae-nanlvao. The teatna did not shJ^ tiieito vnriationB 
(table 35)* per cent of Gopp<^r •rna conparativfily lov;, 
and that of iron iiao vf?ry low. Incrc iged capp<!r lofin';o re­
sulted in a r^reat'-r otorni^e of iron .lui^int^ th'.' lirnt nanth of 
oxp'jriiaent, but latsr normal values "»(!ro obtaltuJd. 
Finally, it in cnlis^hteninc^ to notice vniloh are the hi^h-
ent and vihich tho Icwottt tlsnuea ?/ith raapect to tuoir coppar 
and iron cmtenta unier tho exporiiaentul conCioioaa. In nor­
mal i^rj^inc^ aninals, the eight tioaueu navln^ the hiijheot per 
oonta of copper are the euprarenal glnndo, inciHor tcpth, 
uterine muoclo, thyroid, pancreas, heart, Icidnoy and opleen. 
In adult aniinla the five richeot tissues are ovary, incioor, 
uterine muscle, thyroid and kidney. Administration of excess 
copp'^r to -^roTjin^ aniials tends to profiuce tm; e-Jiae shift in 
copper content of th'j orr^sas ao does age, «ith the exception 
of the liver; 00 tnat the five hi^rheet tisnuos are i.-icisor 
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tnflth, ovary, kidney, uterine muscle and liver. The lun^s, 
bloocl, liv^r, skin, muscle, bone and ovary are tiasuea 
with the lo?iost copper contfints in th2 mrTi.nl, srro^in':: anixal 
AgG lncr??,nn«3 the cop:5?r p-rcQnts~e of t"a«^ liver end grcntly 
incr^areg th.nt of thf? ovary, and ths st^no sTftct is produced 
by incr'^ared copper nd-nlniotration. Tao eifthfc tlBnucs con-
tainini; thf noi^t I'^on in the anmal, ^ ro'sino; nni :al are blood 
incisor, ovnry, npl'?en, ouprarnnal, lun-^, liv*;r aa'.i iridn'^y. 
the ?»ffect of n.rfl is to drop thn ova-y nml ourirarfinnl into 
the lOTjeat ";ro.jp no to iron v! jntont« xcflor. copoir in thf? 
<li»t dons not nnvc auciri effact on tiiin r.roup until tao aooond 
month, -Then tin ovary ani a-.lrf:nal arop into t:i'-: lowfiet r.roup. 
Those tl8"uoa and on^ans fronj the -rrowin^ aniti-'l loTfint in 




1. The avorn^R number of milllgrama of copper nnd iron 
in the rat Increases with a?5<2« 
2. The avflrnT,*? par cent of copper In the rat decrsfisos 
with aj^e. 
3« The averar^e per cant of Iron dscr^aoes with a~e, un­
til the animals are about ei<5ht months old, after which it be­
gins to incrQasG. 
A. Female rats oontnln a hii:;hor per cent of cop jor thnn 
the moles. 
5. When 0,1 mg, of copoer an copoor sulfate is fed dai­
ly to ratn on a milk and iron diet, maximum ntorafte of copper 
oocurs aftor three months on exporlraent# 
6« 7fhen 0.5 or 1»0 mg. of copper as copper sulfate la 
fed daily to rats on a milk and iron diet, maximum otoran;e of 
copper occurs after two months on the ration. 
7. Iron storage Is not affoctod by the adtalnletratlon 
of 0,1 or 0.5 ni?5. of copper In the dally ration. 
d. When 1.0 mg, of copper as copper sulfate is fed dai­
ly to rats on a milk and iron diet. Iron storage la at a min­
imum after two months on experiment. 
9 .  ^hen 2 . 0  a< 5 ,  of copper as copper sulfate are fnd to 
rats on a milk and Iron diet, dally, or 5.0 mg. of copper as 
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copoer sulfate are fed to rats dally In the 3teenbook stock 
diet, maxlrauni 0tora<59 of both coppcr and Iron occurs durlni^ 
thfl flrnt month on axparlmentj minimum storaije takes place 
during the second nnnthi and the values sraclually Increase 
subsequently. 
10. Hats fed the Steenbock stock ration alone exhibit a 
constant per cent of copper and a stendy decrnnoe of the per 
cent of iron with afje, 
11. If rnts are fed the steenbock stock ration plus 15 
ma?, of copper as coaler sulfate, the per cent of retained 
copper steadily Increases, but that of Iron docrer^ses. 
12. Excess copper In the dint does not cnuoe Incrensed 
retention unless 2.0 or more 115. are added, flile Is forty 
times the normal amount Invested by the rat. 
13. Increased copper In the diet does not permanently 
affect the retention of Iron. 
The average per cent of copper retained by the rat 
decreases If the Iron content of the diet Is Increased. 
15« Increasing the amount of Iron In the diet of the 
rat for one month causes a decrease In Iron retention. 
16. If 5*0 ms. of Iron are fed to rats on a milk and 
copper diet over a Ions period of time, maximum storase of 
copper occurs after three months on experiment, and the Iron 
retention steadily Increases. 
17. Copper administered to anemic rate receiving a diet 
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of allk, without iron. Is not stored. 
18. Tnan anemic rata are fed a diet of milk:, copper and 
iron, the retention of copper and iron increaseo viith the in­
crease in the doaage of copper. 
19. In rata dying of starvation, the aniounts of copper 
and iron found in their bodiea are slightly lower than normal. 
20. The copper and iron content of the blood remains 
constant re?;ardleB0 of the af^e of fche anitsal, length of exper­
iment, or the amount of copper fed. 
21. Hflither increased copper dosaf^.e nor a!50 produces an 
incroaaa in the copper and iron content of the lon!^ bon^^a. 
22. The incisors are aiaong the highoot oT the tisouee 
in thair copper and iron content. 
23. Striated, smooth and cardiac auscles vnry definite­
ly in their copper and iron content. 
24. Iron storage was not affected in striated or smooth 
muscla by increased copper in the diet, but that of cardiac 
muscle was somewhat diminished by this treatment, as well as 
by aqe, 
25« Smooth muscle contains more copper than cardiac 
muscle, which in turn contains more than striated auocle. 
The values of the two former were dect^Jaaed by the experimen­
tal conditions. 
26. The brain does not vary in its copper content under 
the axperimental conditions, but the iron content io decreas-
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Qd Bomanhat by sxcess coppor In the dl«t. 
27. The copper content of the kidney la Increased by ex 
ccsa coppor admlnlgtrntlon. Ilelther the Iron content of the 
kidney, the copper content of the lunc;, nor the copper and 
iron contents of the akin was affect'id by the experimental 
conditions; but increnaed copper In the dlst depreaned the 
iron valu'^s for the lun«jjs, 
28. The coppor content of the liver Is increased by In-
cr'iased coppnr ad;alnlotratlon but the per ccnt of iron proa-
ent is unchanfljed. 
29. The p«r cent of copoer in the spleen lo unaffected 
by the Increaoed copoer doaage, but the per cent of iron is 
aoraeivhat dlinlnlahod. 
30. The suprarenal and t'nyroid (5lnnda show hlchar per 
cents of copper and iron in the youn«? rats than in older ani­
mal a* 
31« When excess copper la fed, the suprarenal glands 
tend to retain their initial copper voluaa for several months 
but the tliyroid glands lose copper, 
32. Tne copper content or the pancreas is low, but is 
hlpjher in youn=;er animals than in adults. The iron content 
of this «^land la normally extremely low but is temporarily 
increased by excens copper dosacje. 
33. The iranature ovary nor-aally oontnlnH only traces of 
copper and a high per cent of iron, with a complete reversal 
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of thase conditions upon tha attainment of maturity. 
y^, vhen hlf^h copp'jr Is fed, ttie per cent of copper In 
tha ovary la raised to hl^^h valuta and fae iron Is dlmlnlshod 
rapidly until only traces are found. 
35« The testes have a 1cm per cent of copier and iron, 
and Increaned copper in the diet reaultsd oly in a temporary 
Incr^^ase in Iron storage. 
36. It Is evident that there is a nhift in the per 
cents of copper and Iron In many of thf? nnlTJal tisnues, «aich 
may be brou<3ht about by a^,e, incromed copper administration, 
or the lenr^th of titac that thn nni nla are kept on experlmimt. 
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3U:41iAHY 
The copper and iron atorapsss in the rat, as affsctad by 
hav9 booa studied on aniTiala recoivinf^ inillc tosethcr 
with 0,05 of coppor aa copper gulfate and Q,5 ms. of iron 
as ferric chloride dally. The per cent of copper and iron 
wna found to decrcnse .lith asQ, although tne total number of 
rallll^rm^a of copper and iron present actually increaoed. 
Hxceoa amounts of copper were added to the milk and iron 
ration in dosapjoo varyin/^ from 0.1 to 2,0 daily, V.aen 
0.1 to 1.0 m.-t. of copper TtaB ndminiatired, a point of ajaxlmua 
atorage of copper occurred aft'?r a time intarvol which \7a8 
shortened by tho larc^er doaeu^ng, TJhen 2.0 mr*. of copper were 
fed, both coppor and iron ah-jwed a raaxlmua Btora«5e during the 
first month, ralnlmum retention in the aecond month, and aub-
aequently Increasing values, 
Largfir amounts of copper as copper sulfate were fed to 
anlmala receiving the stoenbock diet as a baoal ration. Five 
mllllgi'amo of copper added daily In thin way produced the 
same typo of storage as 2,0 mg. of copper adainiator,jd dally 
with a rnlllc and Iron diet. Vthen 15 and 30 of copper ware 
fed in the Steonbocfc ration, the copper cantent of the anl­
mala continually incronoed and thfi rats finally died. 
The feaale rats exhibited a distinct tendency to atore a 
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larger per cent of copoer and iron than did the males. 
The amount of copper In tha diet did not poraanently af­
fect the retention of Irnn. Hovjever, Tthon rnts w^re fed milk 
plus 0,5 tas. of copper as coppor sulfate with vrryin-^ anounts 
of iron dally» it waa found that Increa-od iron tended to in-
creaoe the copper storage and decreane that of l^'on. 'Then 
rats were fed milk with 0.5 ®5. of copper and 5,0 of iron 
dally over a ocrriod of time, the copjer otoragc rcached a 
maxiraum at three months and th?; iron stora-s clecre::f:'=d, ex­
cept in the olilest anl nalo, 
Anemio aninals Wfro found to store copper and iron very 
rmldly. The ret'^ntion of cop-jor -nnn incr^noed ?ia??n the cop­
per doaaf^e T?aa made lars^er when iron was adrainioterfid at the 
antne tl;ne. The retention of iron alno increnred Tilth the 
larj^er copper dos ges, 
Starvation did not jjreatly deplete the copper rnd iron 
re serve a, 
aeventeen organs and tlocunB nave studied in srowinjr; 
rnto, adult rats, and tiooe approachlnj^ middle a^^e, on two 
different levels of copper. These tlBsuea included the blood, 
lonf^ bone of the le»5, indoor te«th, otriatea, o.-aooth and car­
diac muscles, tamin, kidney, skin and hair, lun^, liver, 
spleen, suprarenal and thyroid glands, pancreas, ovary and 
testis. It was found that tho copper nni iron cont«mta of 
many of these tissues were influenced by the (ixperlmental 
conditions. 
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The copper nnd Iron contonto of blood, the Ions bonea, 
atrlatod muscle, and akin and hair reraalned c netnnt under the 
experimental conditions. The copper content of the brain, 
lung, aoleen and testis, and th^ iron content of the inciaora, 
smooth muscle, kidnfly and livor were likewise constant. 
Time decreased the iron content of cnraiac muscle, supra­
renal and thyroid j^landg, an'i the ovar^. TIIG iron content 
Tfan increafjed, 'iorrever, by copper administration la the case 
of onrdiac muscle, brain and thryold a;iand} and it vfas de­
creased In the luni^, spleen and ovary. Temporary incroanes 
in the per cent of iron of the pancrena and testis '.«ero caus­
ed by copper feedin';. 
The copper contcnt of the iicisora, smooth and cardiac 
muscles, suprarenal and thyroid glands, and poncreas ^as dim­
inished by tine. Large increases of copp-^r took place in the 
ovary as th€ animal matured, Incronaed copper administration 
had the affect of iicrnasin^ the copoer content of the kidney, 
liver, suprarenal glnnd, nnd oviryj and It had the effect of 
dlulnlshln^ the per cent of copper la smooth and cardiac mus-
sles and the tliyroid fjlnnd. 
All analyses for copper were made by the Aeii luodifica-
tion of the Callan nnd HenJerson method. The potassium thlo-
cyannte mothoJ of analysis was used for the iron determina­
tions, In the case of tissues, the copper and iron determi­
nations were made on the same sample. 
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